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PÂRNEL1IIE PRANKS.L ALPINE DISASTER IN SAVOY.THE MOUNT ÆTNA ERUPTIONproacli, met the Redmonditee aa they en
tered town and a hand-to-hand fight oc
curred with empty bottles, atone» and 
sticks.

When the fight was hottest Mr. Redmond 
leaped out of his wagon and mounting a 
horse called upon hto-followers to form in 
a square.

It waa a rather difficult task, but at 
length Mr. Redmond got hia men in a fair
ly «olid phalanx, presenting on all aide» a 
bristling display of ahillalaha.

This disconcerted the foe, who had not 
bee a accustomed to the square method of 
warfare.

Then Mr. Redmend gave the word to fall 
to,and In a short time the enemy were routed 
and scattered.

Having thus secured possession of the 
field Mr. Redmond proceeded to deliver an
address.

FOUR MORE GAINS -1

APPALLING ACCIDENT AI AT. GKB- 
VAIS MINERAL SPRINGS. aSICILIANS VOLCANO CONTINUES TO 

BELCH FORTH LAVA.
• g iMr. Blake is Furnished 

With Samples.
A?

Out of a Total of Seventy- 

Two Seats.
A Landslide from the Pennine» Descend» . 

Upon the Lowlands, Occasioning In 
mens» un of Life—The Total Death 
List Now Exceed» One Hundred and 
Eighty.

Paris, July 12.—A terrible accident 
has occurred at St. Gervato-Lee-Baius, in 
Savoy. A heavy landslide occurred in the 
mountain» that almost overhang the village, 
and without a moment’s warning a number 
of houses were buried beneath immense 
masses of rock and earth. The disaster 
occurred at 3 o’clock in the? morning when 
nearly all the inhabitants and residents 
were asleep. It has been ascertained that 
the Bien Nassay glaciers which extend 
from the northwest side of Mount Blanc 
became detached and swept down the side 
of the mountain, carrying the bathe and 
the hamlet of Le Fayet into the river. The 
loss of life waa appalling. There was no 
possible chance of the people getting out of 
the way of the tremendous mass of earth, 
rock and ice, and a great number whose 
lives were not crushed out beneath tbe 
falling debris of their houses were swept 
into the river and drowned.

Over 150 bodies have been recovered from 
tbe Harve, and those with the 30 taken 
from the ruins of houses brings the death 
roll up to 180.

It is not believed that this will cover the 
entire loss of life as there are undoubtedly 
many bodies buried under the masse» of 
debris that will never be recovered.

The whole surface of the river is strewn 
with the wreckage of houses and with 
trees.

It is believed not a single per^go in the 
line of the descending glaciers umd the 
debris they carried along with them 
escaped with his life. Many of tbe dead 
were mangled beyond recognition. *

Many visitors were at the place, and a 
large number of them were among the vic
tims.

The Sherman establishment was com
pletely destroyed by huge masses of rock 
that were swept against it by the landslide.

Caught While Asleep. 1
The bathe of St. Qervais were in five 

separate buildings joined by a stone wall 
erected in a narrow gorge. They were 
situated about 2066 feet above the sea on a 
road from Geneva to Chamouix. A glacier 
became detached from Mount Blanc and 
fell into the mountain torrent, carrying 
away the hamlet of Bionnay and filling the 
torrent with masses of ice. The masses of 
ice and the wreckage of the village formed 
a dam which effectually restrained the 
water for some time. Finally the 
dam broke and the waters burst 
like a cataract into the stream of Bon Nant, 
which passe»- through St. Gervais. The in
mates of the Lath houses were awakened 
about 2.15 a.m. by sounds of rushing water 
and a loud crashing noise. Before they 
were able to leave the buildings the torrent 
filled with the debris of the village and 
large masses of ice crashed against tne bath

Three of the buildings were entirely de
stroyed and another one partially, while the 
fifth huildifig sustained no damage being 
situated upon a «higher elevation than the 
others.

sImmense Loss of Life and Frightful Dam 
age to Property—Village» and Flnnr- 
lentng Plantation» of Olives, Vine» and 
Aromatic Herbe Swept Away or Burled 
Beneath the Plow of Lava

Rome, July 12.—The eruption of Mount 
Ætna is rapidly increasing in violence. 
The fires in the crater’s show great activity. 
Loud explosions are continually taking 
place.

A severe earthquake shock occurred this 
morning, which reduced to ruins the village 
of Giarre on the coast of Sicily, five hour»’ 
journey from tbe craters of Mount Ætna. 
The population of Giarre is about 18,000. 
No mention- of leas of life to made, but it to 
feared here that many muet bave perished. 
The whole country suffered eeverely from 
the shock.

Engineer» have been Bent to the 
threatened points to prevent the vast 
quantities of lava that, are being thrown 
out by the volcano from entering the wells 
from which the population obtain their 
supply of water. Should the lava come into 
contact with the water the steam generated 
would destroy the wells.

The craters of Ætna were last active In 
1865. Giarre- the destroyed village, lay 
directloto the east of the famous Valle del 
Bove on the eastern side of Ætna, a black 
and desolate space three miles in _widtu, 
bounded on three sides by perpendicular 
cliffs from 2000 to 4000 feet high, opening 
only to the east.

LOTTIE COLLINS IS DEAD.

She Sang and Kicked Into Popularity 
" Ta-ni-rn Boom de Ay.”

Paris, July 12.—A private despatch re
ceived from Switzerland says that Miss 
Lottie Collins, the famous music 
singer who created a sensation by the “Ta
rer» Boom de Ay” song, died to-day.

Mtoe Collins has lately been playing from 
three to four engluements per night and 
was seriously indisposed when she left 
London on account of overwork.
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a 81 THE NON-RESIDENT CRY RAISED.! ■x 1iIII! SIMM'S HUIMTl HIM SOI- P

He Has Offended by Speaking 
for McCarthy.

i
the New

It» Work—Talking of
Liberals New Speculating

Ministry and
Opposing the Re-Eleettou of Speaker 
Pool — Mr. Gladstone
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!
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Some Stones Thrown end the Parnellltea 
Indulge in Execrations—Mr. Blake 
Does Not Appear In the Street» aod 
Slips Off to Dublin at Every Oppor
tunity—The Protestant» Are MadgThat 
He Add raised the Sunday Meeting—
Hie Election 1» Sure, However —He 
Will Make Longford HU Home.

Longford,-July 12.—The despatches that t 
I have hitherto sent you have contained a 
true picture of Mr. Blake’s reception In 
Ireland. I have nothing extenuated nor 
aught set down in malice. I have not been 
carried away by enthusiasm, but have 
merely reflected the enthusiasm and cordi
ality of the people wherever he has gone.

To-day 1 may be «aid to present the re
verse side of the shield. To-day for the 
first time the Parnellite section of the Home 
Rulers began to show itself. At a meeting 
here there was conaiderab le stone-throwing 
and conflict and the Parnellite» were very 
free in their execration». This stirred 
another portion of the electorate—that por
tion which would sooner find fault than be 
elated by the grand principles of a great 
movement This crowd are expressing 
great disappointment that Mr. Blake 
has only delivered two speeches in the con
stituency and, Indeed, ha» only been three 
days in it '

They say whenever he has an oppor
tunity, instead of staying amongst them he 
slips off to Dublin.

“We never see him In the street,” say 
they. “He to altogether too lure of his 
election. To hell with! him; we will show 
him.”

I hear ell this, and Idthink I estimate it 
at ita true value. I believe it to be a com
paratively small and certainly a very narrow 
section of the community. Its mouthing! 
have not altered my opinion of the 
tainty not alone of Mr. Blake’s election 
but also of that of Mr. McCarthy m North 
Longford, against whom the same sort of 
threats are being made. ,

I have no doubt in the world that Mr. 
Blake would not have been exposed to this 
sort of criticism bad he not taken part 
with Healy in the North Longford conflict 
in favor of Justin McCarthy.

The priests are laboring for him tooth 
and nail. Nevertheless the poll, I think, 
will be a small one. The ParnelUMs are 
working the cry that a native of the coun
try ahould represent South Longford (dr all - 
it to worth.

The Protestants, on the other hand, ex
press great disgust that Mr. Blake took 
part at the Sunday meeting. The Sunday 
political meeting is looked upon as one of 
the works of popery and to religiously 
shunned by the Protestant element. What 
has disgusted the Protestant element has 
correspondingly elated the Catholics. Mr. 
Blake himself has thanked the Catholio 
clergy for their efforts in his behalf.

Mr. Blake was also gracious enough to 
give some words of praise to The Toronto 
World, which had sent its re
presentative with him to Ireland to 
tell his people how he fared in
the land of his fathers. Mr. Blake lias de
cided that he will in case of election take 
up his residence in the town of Longford 
when not engaged in hie Parliamentary 
duties. At G’ranard, the centre of the Î 
North Longford fight, Messrs. McCarthy,/, 
and Blake yeeterday created much enthusi
asm. Tim Healy’» farewell to the electron ;

ygry effective bit of talking. He has : 
a tongue like a scorpion’» iting.

KILLED IN BIS HAYRACK.

Another Fntal Crossing Accident, This 
Time on the O.F.R.

Woodstock,July 12.—William Williams, - 
a farmer, while returning home to-night in 
hie hayrack, was struck by the 9.10 C.P.R. 
train and instantly killed. The engine cut 
tbe wagon iq two and pitched the unfortu« 
nate man against the fence. ■

Death of an ex-Sf.P.
Dioby, N.8., July 8.—The citizens were 

startled this afternoon to loam of the 
death of John Cbipman Wade, Q.C., ex- 
M.P. The deceased gentleman had been 
in failing health for the past three months.
Mr. Wade was for many years in the Nov* 
Scotia Legislature, being Speaker in tbs 
House of Assembly when the Confederatioe ■ 
scheme was passed.

Where Sir Oliver Got the Phrase.
From the Address of the General Congres. to 

the Inhabitants of the Province of 
Quebec. 1774.

PaiEkDH and Fellow Subjects: We, the dele
gates of the colonies of New Hampshire, Mass», 
ebusetta Bay, Rhode Island and Providence Plan- j 
tations, etc., etc. * * • deputed by the ln-j - 

ts of the eeld colonie» to represent them, 
irai congress at Philadelphia to consul* . 

together of the beet methods to obtain redress of 1 
our afflicting grievances, having accordingly as* - 
sembled and taken into our meet serious con- 
sidération the state of public affaire in this con
tinent, etc., etc.

Deflues Hie
Policy, Past and Present. sSmall Hope of the Faction» Coming 

Total members elected.....—......... ..■•••*8® Together.
Sbïï^T^M:^V.V.:.Vr:.::V.V..ai-S41 Dublin, July 12.—Mr. John Dillon,
Liberate...................L............................... speaking to-day at Gort, a town of Galway,
Antt-Parnellitoe.. ......... ...........•........ said that the McCarthy itea were winning all
^arnaUltea..^19 al0ng the line, and he trusted that their old 
Net Libérai * Gaia tô" iiate ’!!!!!!.... 37 friends would join the majority in the
Conservative Majority to Date.......  ** battle for the liberty of their country.

London July 12.—At midnight the John Redmond at Mayo said he was 
total return, .bowed that the Conserva- anxiou. to stop the quarrel and restore 

, , tîl-_.i peace, but was unable to attain this end, aalive» had 210 member, and theL,b«ral GToiUon whnld not Hand 
Unionists 31, making a total of 241. 1W platform aa the Independents even on the 
Liberals had 174, Labor 6, anti-Parnellitog question of political amnesty.
35 and the Parnellite» 5, a total of 219.

The net Liberal gain to 37, and as 34 
gains, extinguished the Governmënt ma* 
jority of 68 at dtoeolutkm the Liberal» 
have a majority of 6, provided tbe re
mainder of tbe 210 constituencies yet to be 
voted go aa before.

The aggregates of the polling so far ia:
Ministerialist 1,518,131, Opposition 1,598,-
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the eclipse is in progress.
on the s amej.

OUB NEW DRESS.REBATE ON CANAL TOLLS..1
[From Weekly Pres* Siftings.]

The present dress of type from which these 
plates are made Is not at all bad looking, nor Is It 
indeed half worn out, but as we wish to produce 
an article that Is first-class in every particular 
we have replaced tbe old with a new dress of 
brevier. It is the Miller & Richard’s well-known 
No. 28, the same as is In use In most of the news
paper offices in the country. By adopting this 
style we not only get a good article for making 
plates, but we supply our customers with matter 
set up, for tbe most part, In tbe same type as is 
found In their own offices.

Gladstone’s Final Address.
London, July 12.—Gladstone addressed 

the final meeting of the electors of Mid
lothian at Penicuik yesterday. He said 
the polls completely convinced him that the 
great majority of the British were in their 
hearts friends of the Irish cause. Next to 
Home Rule labor questions would be the 
main subject for the attention of statesmen. 
Replying to criticisms on his foreign policy, 
Gladstone said it was quite true that the 
last Liberal Government had ware to deal 
with, but he contended that every one of 
those wars were undertaken to redeem 
honorable engagements in which the Gov
ernment’s predecessors had entered or to 

culties which they had created. 
The responsibility of continuing the Home 
Rule controversy, he declared, rested with 
the nation, for now the nation voted and 
ruled and upon the nation would be the 
honor of victory or the shame and disgrace 
of failure. »

NO VU HT H HR DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST AMERICAN GRAIN.now

1.4
/

Wheat Shipped From United States Ports 
May Pass Through the St. Lawrence 
Canals the Same As Canadian Grams— 
The Intercolonial Railway At Last 
Pays For Axle Grease.

237.

t
-

Where the Changes Toek Place.
LIBERAL GAINS.

In the Woodstock division of Oxford
shire, Benson (Liberal) secured 4278 votes 
and Mortel (Liberal-Unionist), the late 
member, 4167. In the bye-election the 
Unionist majority waa 688.

In the Egremont division of Cumberland 
Lcrd M un cas ter, the lato member, was de
feated by David Ainaworth (Liberal) by 
471. In 1886 Ainsworth was defeated by 
!64.

In the Accrington division of Lancashire, 
England, Robert T. Herman Hodge, the 
late Conservative member, who had 220 
majority in 
(Liberal).

Another Liberal gain was made in the 
Doncaster division of Yorkshire, where 
Fleming (Liberal) defeated Hon. H. W. 
Fitzwilllam (Unionist), who* majority in 
1886 was 211.

Still another Liberal gain was made in 
Lancashire, where the Middleton division 
was formerly represented by Thomas Ful- 
den (Conservative), who defeated C. H. 
Hop wood in 1886 by 318. Hopwood re- 
versed this majority by defeating bis old- 
time opponent.

|U Ottawa, Jnly 12. —An order in council has 
been passed amending the order in council 
of April 4 last with reference to rebate on 
canal toll» on grain from Lake Ontario 
porte, passing through the St. Lawrence 
Canale for export from Moatreal. The 
order as passed allowed rebate only on ship
ments from “Canadian” Lake On
tario porta. The new order «im
ply strikes out “Canadian,” * that 
wheat or coarse grains shipped from 
American ports on Lake Ontario passing 
through St. Lawrence canals and exported 

Montreal get the advantage of the re
bate. This has no bearing on the trans
shipment at Odgensburg of western wheat, 
which atil) remains liable to full toll*.

aid for the suffering. '

I
Â Foods For the Distressed Newfoundland.

ere Rapidly Accumulating—Generous 
Banker» and Merchants—The

World Fond. t
Tbe fund for the relief of the 8t. John-» 

sufferers Is rapidly assuming substantial pro
portions, and Toronto’s generosity will alle
viate the sufferings of many a destitute New
foundlander. Nearly $5000 bas already been 
subscribed through the Board of Trade.

“The people are responding well,” remark
ed President Baird to Tbe World yesterday 
afternoon, “and it looks as if we are going 
to get a good deal of money. The members 
of the Board of Trade are responding ex
tremely well"

Tbe Executive Committee of the City 
Council will meet-to-day to define some 
course of action.

The subscribers to the Board of Trade 
Fund are:

remove
hall
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|V The Native of India.

Here is a brief history of the Liberal 
member for Finsbury (Central), who is a 
native of India: Naoroji, Dadabhai is a sop 
of the late Mr. Naoroji, a Parsee priest, b. 
1825, educated at Bombay Elphinstoue 
Institution and at Elphinstone College, in 
tbe former of which he was head native 
teacher and in the latter institution success
ively assistant professor and professor of 
mathematics and Natural Philosophy, and 
in 1885 came to England as a partner in the 
firm of Cams & Co. of London and Liver
pool, with agencies at Bombay and Cal
cutta and in Chin% In 1867 he succeeded 
with the co-operatition of a few English 
friends in establishing the East India Asso
ciation, of which he was for some time 
honorary secretary, and in 1874 upon one 
of his visits to Bombay he accepted the 
position in the interests of both Baroda 
and the British Government of Dewan of 
Baroda, and was also elected a member of 
the Bombay Corporation and Town Council, 
and was a member of the Legislative Coun
cil of Bombay from 1885 to 1888. Un
successful candidate, Holborn division of 
Finsbury, 1886.

- *V.
1886, was defeated by Lees The Canadian Bisley Team.

London, July 12.—The Canadians ar- 
at Bisley Tuesday. It has been rain

ing hard ever since and practically nothing 
is doing, the time being taken up with 
small matches. The Canadian team had a 
good practice at Cambridge. While there 
they tired two matches, the first with the 
Suffolk Regiment, 16 men a side, at two 
ranges. The Canadians made a score of 
886 and the Suffolks 825.

They also had a match with the Cam
bridge Rifles team of eight men. The 
Canadians made 557 and Cambridge 504.

The match for the Kolapore Cap will be 
fired on Saturday.

from
rived

( The Intercolonial Fays.
Hon. Mr. Haggart’s chance on the Inter

colonial is beginning to be felt. For the first 
time during the existence of the road the 
receipts during the last three months; ex
ceed the expenditure, and the indications 
are that the current fiscal year will spow 
considerable surplus.
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. 100OOKSEBVATIVH GAINS.

The Liberal-Unionists made another net- 
able gain in Scotland in the election of 
Whitelaw (Unionist) in the northwest divi
sion of Lanarkshire. The seat was formerly 
represented by R. Cunningham Grahame 
(Liberal), who had a majority in 1886 of 
332.

WEDDED TWO WORLDS. - 100
Death of the Man Who Made the Xew 

World the Bride of the Old.
100
100

The Manitoba School Caee. ^ 
London, July 12.—The Manitoba school 

case came before the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day. The appeal is 
from the unanimous decision of the Supreme 
Court of Canada voiding the legislative 
enactment abolishing separate schools. 
D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and Joseph Mar
tin, Attorney-General of Manitoba, with 
the help of Sir Horace Davey, appeared for 
the appellant. Their opening was unfinish
ed when the committee rose. The argu
ment will probably last two or three days. 
So far their lordships have expressed no 
opinion.

.. 100
100New York. July 12.—Cyrus W. Field, 

the man who laid the Atlantic cable, died 
to-day at 9.30. \

•• 1001 .... J00
k#m

. 1U0Referring to tbe cable in The June Youth’» 
Companion Mr. Field wrote: “In looking 
back over these eventful vears I wonder bow 
we had colrage to carry it through in the 
face of so many defeats and of almost uni
versal unbelief. A hundred times I re
proached myself tor persisting in *hat 
seemed beyond tbe power of man. And 
again there came a feeling that having 
iiegnn I could not turn back; at any cost I 
must see it through.

“At last God gave us the victory. And 
now, as we see its results, all who had a part 
in it must teal rewarded for their labors and 
their sacrifices.

“That iron chain at the bottom of the sea 
is a link to bind nations together. The mag
netic currents that pa» and repass are but 
tbe symbols and the instruments of the in
visible yet miguty currents of human affec
tion that, as they pass to and fro, touch a 
thousand chords of love and sympathy and 
thus bring into nearer, closer and s 
relations the separated members of ' 
great family of mankind."

100
REDUCED HIS MAJORITY 2000. 1UU a.14 300

::: $Gladstone Setid to Have Carried Midlo- 
j thlan by n Small Majority

•Edinburgh, July 12.—In spite of the 
bad weather the Midlothian poll was re
markably heavy. The Unionists had the 
advantage of the possession of most of the 
vehicles. Col Wanchope made a tour of 
all the booths to seimulate his supporters.

The Liberal church party made a strong 
effort to give Mr. Gladstone a lesson on the 
church disestablishment question. They 
had no desire to unseat him, but they 
claim to have reduced his majority by 2000 
as a warning. It is known that at the 
bankruptcy court in Edinburgh the poll 

ainst Gladstone in the proportion

Notes of the Campaign.
Election rights occurred 

Monmouthshire, yesterday, 
dispersed the rioters. Many 
injured.

Mr. Morley yesterday joined Mr. Glad
stone, who remained quietly at Dalmein 
Park during the day 
Gladstone and son will 
to-night for a rest and a change of air.

Lord Rosebery will go yachting.
The Standard says: The Unionists should 

redouble their efforts where contests are 
still to be decided. Six seats may make all 
the difference whether Gladstone will under
take tbe risk of office or forthwith acknow
ledge Home Rule legislation impracticable.

Such Irish results as are in show the Par
nellite faction to be in the same trivial min
ority as heretofore, save in North Galway, 
where Col. Nolan has held the seat against 
a new comer in the person of Dr. Tanner.

is by no means a bitter 
popular with

m A Stream of Floating Corpeee.
The torrent continued into the valley, 

destroying everything - in its course. 
The village of Le Fayet, lying 
m the valley was almost entirely de
molished. *

The wreckage of houses was swept on for 
miles into the Arve. Down the latter 
stream corpses and wreckage have been sent 
floating all day long. The full mortality is 
not yet known. It is believed that 75 per
sons perished at tbe baths alone.

At least 50 of the inhabitants of Lafayet 
were drowned.

The latest estimate of the number of dead 
is 180.

8L Gervsis Is a watering place with 
sulDhurous springs, and is a favorite summer 
rnsort. It lies in the wooded region of Mont 
Joie, half a mile from tbe Chamon-rpad on 
the Bon Nant, Nant being the name applied 
to all mountain streams in Savoy.

at Newbridge, 
The police 

persons were
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60r. Mr. and Mrs. 
start for Braemer r.le".Baried Alive in Quicklime.

London, July 12.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times says: “The 
Official Gazette confirms the report of the 
rioting at Astrakhan, and says that the 
people openly drag old corpses out of the 
hospital, believing that patients were baried 
alive in quicklime.

The Paris Exhibition In 1900.
Paris, July 12.—At à cabinet council 

to-day President Carnot signed a decree 
providing for the holding of a universal ex
hibition in this city in 1900. The exhibi
tion will open May 5 and close Oct. 31. ,

60
60
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of 5 to 1. ::
23V ... 26COUNTING THEIR CHICKENS. one
■

Liberals Not Satisfied but Soothed By 
the Assurance of a Majority.

London, July 12.—There is an air of con
tentment and repose about Liberal oircles 
to-night. Although not achieving the suc- 

they anticipated they feel that there is 
, 'a certainty of some majority and the 

assured prospect of office has a soothing 
influence.

Groups at the National Liberal Club now 
discuss the constitution of the Gladstone 
Ministry. It is taken for granted that the 
Liberals will cohere on the Home Rule Bill, 
and that the Irish sections will accept Mr. 
Gladstone's scheme. The bill will be expe
dited immediately upon the assembling of 
the House of Commons and the House of 
Lords will be challenged under a menace of 

f the extinction of hereditary peers to throw 
^ the act out.

The elections in the counties,*, though not 
fulfilling the most sanguine Liberal expec
tations, gives them confidence of having 
such a majority as will oblige Lord Salis
bury to place his resignation in the hands of 
tbe Queen as sooa as Parliament assambles.

A G lads Ionian whip, Arnold Morley, 
■peaking at Mansfield to-day, said that if 
tne Loros were foolish enough to run count
er to the vote of the House of Commons 
they would be either mended dr ended.

The first fight in Parliament will proba
bly be over the election of Speaker.

A section of the Liberals oppose the re- 
election of Speaker Peel, and unless Mr. 
Gladstone sits on the project there will be 
a hot party contest for the Speakership For 
the past 50 years party leaders have always 
assented to re-elections to the Speaker- 
ship, refraining from regarding the chair of 
the House as a party appointment, and 
probably Mr. Gladstone’s customary reiter- 
snee of precedent will cause him to sup
press the attack on Mr. Peel.

It is different, however, with Mr. Courfc- 
■ey’a post of Chairman ofs Committees, 
which is strictly a party post, and Mr. 
Courtney will be ousted.

? 25Astnr Worth Many Dead Men Yet, 
London, July 12.—Tbe death of William 

Waldorf Astor, cabled yesterday, was 
true. He is out of danger.

as

L mun-
20Nolan, howeveff 

partisan. He a personally 
Irishmen of both factions.

10PAY YOUR TAXES NOW.ts 10London A.ylnm’s Tonr.
HLondon Asylum cricketers begin their 
three-days’ play in this city to-day, I 
first opponents being this Toronto eleven 
Collins, Wood, McCarthy, L. Cosby. N. 
Cosby, Winslow, Alison, Stokes, Alton, 
Groldingham, Leigh. Wickets will be pitched 
at 10.30 a.m.

To-morrow they play East Toronto on the 
Don Grounds, and on Friday Dr. Beemer’s 
willow-wielderi play In Rosedale.

I\ 6 Tlie Heat Yesterday.
Some persons claim that tbe thermometer 

yeeterday registered 100° in the shade.
The tact is, the highest record was not 

above 63 0.
In ,W. & D. Dineen’s summer battery, 

corner King and Yonge-streets, it never 
went above 72°, an exceptional instance 
which The World reporter understood is due 
to tbe immense stock ot cool, airy, light
weight stylish summer hats that are display
ed tnere in great variety and assortment.

Tbe hottest days ot the sedson—the "sun 
stroke days’’—are yet to come. But they 
may be endured with a high degree of «oui- 
fort it tbe bead to kept cool in a lightweight, 
easy-fitting hat. Have you seen tbe head 
refrigerators for sultry hot days at Dinesna’?

6
Local Jottings.

Tbe condition of Lieut Irving was slightly 
improved last night.

The case against Orpen, Smiley and Pirie, 
the Jordan-etreet pool room men, wae yes
terday adjourned till she 19th inst by the 
Police Magistrate.

At 7.20 o’clock last night a fire mysteri
ously broke out at 62 Hayter-street, occupied 
by James Bartley and owned by F. Ed
wards. Tbe total loss was $250. i

William J, Stewart, living in the rear of 
217 McCaiil-Street, waa arrested yesterday on 
a telegram frbm StreetsvilJe, saying that he 
was wanes» there for larceny.

John Trahfcy, $14 Markham-street* was ar
rested yesterday by P.C. Pogue on üispicion 
of having stolen three pairs of bodts from 
Harvey & Van Norman’s warehouse!

Lodge Richmond S.O.E. held its usual 
meeting last night. After rushing through 
business the brethren held a strawberry 
social,assisted by several visiting brethren and 
sisters. Singing and recitation*, including a 
humorous speech by the worthy surgeon, Dr. 
Martin, made the evening enjoyable.

Tbe Nasmith Company of Toronto (limit
ed), with a capital slock of $100,000, divided 
into 1000 shares ot $100 each, has been incor
porated. Tbe company consiste of J. D. 
Nasmith, Mia J. D. Nasmith, Charles 
Robinson, Miss A. L. Wallis and Mungo Na
smith. ■'

Lodge Launceston, 8.O.E., met Monday 
night, Bro. Doble in the chair. A full at
tendance of members was present. Two 
were initiated into the mysteries of the Red 
Rose Degree. The lodge was favored by tbe 
presence of Mr. J. R. Grant, past president 
of Brighton Lodge, who filled that chair for 
Launceston. After the usual business had 
been disposed ot tbe lodge closed with the 
national anthem.

:
1H KIM L1VJ8 SAVED. their ;....................................................................................$4460

special meeting of the Board of Trade 
yesterday the action ot tbe council in refer
ence to the relief ot tbe sufferers In St.John’s 
was approved of and a committee appointed 
to receive contributions.

St. Andrew’s Lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M., 
at its regular meeting generously voted the 
sum of $100 to be immediately 
the relief of their affleted b 
John’s, Nfid.

Virgin L.O.L. 323 have forwarded $10 to 
the Orangemen of St. John’s, NflJ., who 
have suffered by the great fire.

WORLD VÜND VOR THE S OFFERERS.

World Readers Start a Fund for the Be
lief of the Newfoundlanders.

The following subscriptions bave been for
warded -to The W or Id for tbe rélief of tbe 
sufferers by the St. John’s fire:
Niagara Bible Conference................................$289
Guests of Queen’s Royal, Niagara.................. 60

Other contributions will be gladly 
lodged and forwarded to St. John’* for tbe 
benefit of these unfortunate people.

Total 
At aTwo British Columbians Get Their Death 

Peaalty Commuted.£ was a
:Nxw Westminster, B.C., July 12.— 

Charlie and Johnnie, the two Indians sen
tenced to be hanged on July 16, have had 
their death penalty commuted to life im
prisonment. A telegram was received by 
Sheriff Armstrong to that effect this after-

$I »

forwarded for 
rothers in St.- O’Connor Returns From Boston. 

Champion O’Connor returned from Boston 
yesterday fresh from his victory in the 
singles at the regatta there lost Saturday. 
He had an easy race of it |and won handily. 
With Breen, Connolly and Donovan in his 
boat he also succeeded in capturing the four- 
oared race. , _ , , , _

O’Connor rows in Washington on July 23 
and will leave for the capital city next Fri
day. Hanlan is at present; in Newark, N..J.

noon.V
Big Bay Point Park.

The overworked citizen who intends tak
ing a week or two’s outing has no end of de
lightful spot» to choose from. But attractive 
as are so many of Canada’s summer resorts 
none are probably more so to those seeking 
rest, health or recuperation than the Robin
son House, Big Bay Point Park, Barrie Bay, 
on the shore of Lake Simcoa. It is pic
turesque and liberally-wooded with maple, 
beech, pine and butternut. And fishing 
there is in abundance, while the bathing 
facilities are flrst-cla»s. A good table, one 
of the too often lacking features of some 
summer resorts, is furnished. And for all 
these a decidedly moderate rate is charged, 
w bile guests have the use of tbe hotel row 
boats free of charge.

No sparkling mineral water blende so 
perfectly with spirits as the “Sprudel” 
from the Meant Clemens’ Springe Wil
liam Mara, agent, 280-288 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713.

The Toronto Suicide.
; Hamilton, July 12.—The body of George 
Mowat, who committed suicide in Toronto, 
was brought to his late home in this city 
this afternoon. Mowat was a bricklayer 
by trade and was 27 years of age. He was 
in good health and spirits when visiting his 
home here a month ago, and his parents 
were not aware lie had been ill. He leaves 
a widow and two small children.

I
i Stoneman 1. Dead.

Detroit, July 12.—.John Stoneman. the 
flying roller who some weeks ago was en
ticed into Louis B. Gnau’s North Bide{

?Prizes for the Lawn Bowlers.
The Walker Cup and other prizes will be 

presented to the successful lawn bowlers in 
the recent tournament at the Island Club 
house this evening. Bowlers will assemble 
there at 4 p.m.,, when the Granite and Vic
toria presidents will select sides for a grand 
final match. After dinner the trophies wW 
be distributed.

|
saloon, where he received a free hair cut 
and shampoo, died at Buffalo Saturday 
morning, where he went shortly after the 
hair-cuttiug ceremony. His death wa8 not 
the result of hard usage at the hands of 
the “fake” barbers, but was causedi by 
consumption, from which he had lbqg 
a sufferer. ■ ^

acknow-

t I

Mlleon Fond.
The World still continues to receive from 

time to time contributions to the fund for 
the relief of John Milson, the man who waa 
rendered totally blind while at work in the 
Grand Trank shops some time ago. This one 
was received yesterday:

IThe Races Postponed • Day.
The Lake Yacht Racing Association Com

mittee have announced that the regatta ot 
the Royal Hamilton Yacht Clnb has been 
postponed from Monday, July 25, to the

to Ylso likely that the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club’s circuit races will be put back a 
day and will be sailed July 28.

Results At Washington Park.
Chicaoo, July 12.—First race, % mile— 

Legrand 1, Aunt Jane 2, Inland 3. Time 
1.16^.

Second race, % mile—Sunshine Whiskey
1 Tim Murphy 2, Salonica 3. Time L15.
"Thirdrace, 1 mile—Yotambien 1, Galindo

2 Cbiet Justice 3. Time 1.44.
"Fourth race, 9 furlongs—Borealis 1, Inno

cent 2, Chapman 8. Time L56.
Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Semper 

Rex 1 Zaldivar 2, Van Boren 3. Time 1.47.
Sixth race, % mile—Eoiipee 1, Falero 2, 

Heitor Skelter 3. Time L15M. ■]. V

Sporting Miscellany.
p, J. Berio, tbe cycle racer, offers to bet 

$500 that he can beat hia time of 28 4-5 sec. 
for tbe flying %-mile.

A special meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Club will be held to-night at the baseball 
grounds. Every member to requested to 
attend.

The Crescent Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a match with tbe Alerts for this 
Saturday. Address Ed. Trowbridge 115 Par
liament-street.

The battle of the first-half of the baseball 
season finisbesjto-day. Boston is certain of 
first honors, and all the Brooklyn» can do to 
to get up as close to the leaders as possible.

Cabinet" photographs 25c., large size $3, 
direct from life of oositioos preferred by the 
family. Ask Herbert E. Simpson, 143 Cob 
lege-streett________________________

Black baas from Havelock at Clow's.

Wbat this warm weather suggests I» somer 
thing that will boil tbe kettle, cook an 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry, 
kindling wood is just the thing, 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Ha 
Co., 20 Sbeppard-street. Tel. 1570.

The Deadly Telanns,
Halifax, N.8., July. 12.—Edèard 

Woodman’s 14-year-old daughter went 
picking strawberries at Digby and acci
dently penetrated her foot, with a small 
piece of wood. Lockjaw set in and she 
died a day or two later.

"Esobnedragakerue” waa the name which 
a bewildered reader found In the columns 
of an issue of The World. Upoh investi
gation he found that It was Eureka Garden 
Hoee spelt backwards. »

e i
Harvie 

Tty 6,•M
o &

habitan: 
In gene................$8 60

TO BE HOPED THEY WILL PAY IT

■
•il

Montreal Votes *10,000 to the Sofferere 
by the Fire.

Montreal, July 12.—The City Finance 
Committee held a special meeting this 
afternoon and voted $10,000 towards the 
sufferers by the Bt. John fire.

A public meeting of citizens to night de
cided to forward supplies. The Allan 
steamship Newfoundland has been placed 
at the disposal of the committee.

8lr Daniel In n Critical Condition,
At n late hour last night Dr. Temple in

formed The World that Sir Daniel Wilson 
was in a very low condition, though he bad 
made some slight improvement through the 
day. The result of the illness, Dr. Temple 
stated, depends entirely upon the way he 
takes his nourishment; if that proves satis-7 
factory he may recover. However, at pre
sent everything is entirely problematicaL

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere.

,. gprndel,” the Celebrated Mt. Clem en 
Mineral Water.

The best and most pleasant table water in 
the world. It is also good in disorders of 
tbe stomach, and acta as an aid to digestion 
and aa a preventive to biliousness.

Tbe Mount Clemens Springs, Michigan, 
have a wide reputation, and tbe sales of their 
mineral waters in tbe large American cities 
far exceed that ot any other water. Price, 
$1.75 per doz. quarts or $6.25 per case of 50 
liuarte, case and bottles to be returned. Wm. 
Mara, agent, 280 and 282 Queen-street weak 
Telephone 718. 185

IHE SOLICITOR.G UNREAL SPEAKS. Complimentary.
[From Catholio Weekly Reflow.)

To W. F. Maclean, Esq., M.P., Railroad ,
Rate Reformer. \ j i
There to an English road which gives s- six- j j- - J

:
Defeat Or Abandonment, He Snya, Is In 

store l'or Home Rnle. Beware of tbe trashy imitations of the
marked 
Toronto

Eureka Garden Hose now on'the 
Look for the brand “Eureka." 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

London, July 12.—Sir Edward Clarke, 
tbe Solicitor-General, «peaking to-day at a 
meeting at Torquay in the interest of Mr. 
R. Mallock, the Conservatire candidate, 
pointed out that the leading populous 
oentree—Liverpool, Manchester, Birm
ingham, Sheffield and Leeds, with 
e total of 2,225,000 population— 
had returned 21 Unioni«U'?but of a total of 
81 candidates. Even London still had 35 
Unionist», against 26 Liberal», all of whom 
elected won on a London reform program, 
not Home Rule.

If Mr. Gladstone introduced his Home 
Rule bill in tbe next Parliament, Sir Ed
ward aaid, it would be defeated or aban
doned. Tbe question would paas away 
from public life like the politician propoe- 
Ing it.

e mile trip for a penny.

Qneen’e Royal Hotel.
The next hop at tbe Queen’s Royal Hotel. 

Niagara on-tbe-Lake, will be held July Id. 
Music by the band of the 21«t Regiment ot ! 
U.S. Infantry. Promenade concerte by full 
band of the regiment every Saturday after
noon in tbe grounds of tbe hotel. Send foe 
illustrated circular. Special rates to families. 
Tickets, good tor steamboat fares and board 
at hotel from Saturday until Monday, can 
be purchased at tbe Queen’s Hotel, Toronto^ 
for $5.50.

iBeware of the trashy Imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hoee now on the market,. 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

A Sarnia Fire.
Sarnia, July 12.—Fire this morning de

stroyed Fraser’s grocery here, including 
almost the entire grocery stock. The build
ing was owned By W. H. Hill and the 
stock by William Fraser. Both were Insured, 
but not fully. ,

I i Hon. Edward Blake. 
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be had at Hubert E 
Simpson’s, 143 College-street. 186

BIRTHS. I
RAPPELE—Oo Saturday, the »tb Instant, at 

9 Kensington-crescent. Roeedale, tie wife of 
George Kappele of a *on.

St. John, N.B., Send. *0000. I
St. John, N.B., July 12.—The common 

council this afternoon voted $6000 to t the 
St. John fire sufferer». Private subscrip
tions are being taken up and in( the 
vicinity of $2000 has already been *b- 
scribed.

Beware of tbe treaty imitations of .the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co/, 28 King-street west. ;
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DEATHS.

SPENCE—In this city at 7 a.m.. Tuesday, the 
16th InsL, In the 79th year of bis age, Jacob 
Spence, formerly of Donegal, Ireland.

Funeral from 210 Hherbourae-street, on Wed
nesday, 18th Inst., at 8 p.m. to Meant Pl< 
Cemetery. Friende will pleaaetnot send di 

GLENDENNING—On July 13, Walter Qlehden- 
nine of Ellesmere, Ucarboro.

Funeral from hia late residence Thursday at 10 
o'clock a.m. to 8t, Andrew’s Cemetery. I 

O’CONNELL—At her residence, 83 Pearl

f a
Ocean Steamship Movements,

pate. Sam* Bevorted at. Prom
July 12-Awyrlan............Liverpool.,.. .Montreal
•„r- -Sarmatlan..........Glasgow..........Montreal
* —Monte Vldean...Montreal............. London

—Circassian........... Liverpool.... .Mo ntraal
—Labn..................8outhnmptou.New York
- Weeternland....New York.......Antwerp
—Sue via................Southampton.New York
—Wisconsin.........Queenstown.. New York

Toothache cured instantly by nslog 
Gibbons' Toothache Gum.6 tin vt Profitable Work for Capable Men.

Tne Ontario Mutual Life desires to secure 
the eervioee of two active life insurance so
licitors tor city work. Favorable contracts 
can be made by applying atofflce,S2 Church- 
street. - •- ,

Mew Geode.
We here the pleasure of announcing to ell 

dressy people tbst our stock of summer ceeh- 
mere veils I» the finest shown in Toronto at 
popular prices. Elchardson’s, the popular mea’s 
furnisher, «5 King-street west.

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) tor tbe 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note the 
brand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it to unequalled.

B$
REDMOND’S SHREWD TACTICS

m05 The sprudel mineral water from the 
Mount Clemens Springs is the most pleas- 
urn of table waters and an active assist
ant in digestion. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 289 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 71$.

germs His Followers Into a Square and 
Repels an Attack. l-stireet

RiOhard
Thomas

ill
M,

O’Connell aod mother of Richard and 
O’Connell, aged fti y earn »

Funeral on Thursday at 9 a.m. to St. Michael’» 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintance* are re
spectfully invited to attend.

Eureka Cotton Gardon Hoee. It is the 
best. It is the best Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King-

London, July 12.—William Redmond, ac- 
panied by some hundreds of his adher- 

•ate, went irom Knnis to titeariff, County 
Clare, Ireland, yesterday to hold a meeting. 

^nti-Parnellites, hearing of his ap-

The Weather. in *bt com Moderate to freak windh; very wee'» ; 
I thowers or thunderttorms in some placets

136
» *street west eYou will fled Turtle Hall at 60 Coi- 

borue-street. • n f:h
i I*
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HON. THEO. DAVIE FREMI EH.

Columbia CabinetThe- New British
Formed aihd Sworu In.

Victoria, B.C., Juiy 12.--Attorney- 
General Theodore Davie is premier. Lieut.- 
Governor Nelson sent for him and entrusted 
him with the task of forming a cabinet. 
Mr. Davie accepted the task, and the minis
try is formed. It will be the same aa be
fore, with the exception that Mr. Davie 
will perform the duties of Premier, Attor
ney-General and Provincial Secretary. It 
is understood that as to the latter, the ar
rangement is only temporary, and that 
in time a Provincial Secretary will be 
named.

The Government as it now stands is com
posed as follows:

Hon. Theodore Davie, Q.C., Premier, 
Attorney-General and Provincial Secretary.

Hon. F. G. Vernon, Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works.

Hon. J. H. Turner, Minister of Finance 
and Agriculture.

Hon. James Baker, Minister of Educa
tion and Immigration.

Hob. C. E. Pooley, Q.C., President of 
the Council.

An extra of The British Columbia Gazette, 
issued yesterday, contains the above ap
pointments.

It will not be necessary for any of the 
ministers to go back for re-eledtion.

KILLED IN THU HAY FIELD.

Aj. Beverley Farmer struck By Light
ning.

Hamilton, July 12.—Isaac Flewelling, a 
farmer living a mile and a half south of 
Troy, and his hired man, Ned Croft, were 
working on a farm-owned by Mr.Flewelliug, 

Weir, when both were struck bynear 
lightning.

Croft, the hired man, remained uncon
scious for some time. Flewelling was in
stantly killed. The lightning struck the 
deceased on the back of tbe neck and the 
fluid passed through his body, burning a 
bole in his socks and tearing off liia heavy 
shoes. His whiskers and hto face were 
burned.

IS LIEES LOUT.

A Steamboat Sinks in the Illinois River 
Near Pekin.

Pkoria, Ill., June 12.—Peoria Lake was 
this evening the econe of a horrible catas
trophe. l

A cyclone struck it about 10.30 p.m. and 
capsized the Frankie Foleom, an excursion 
steamer with a party from Pekin.

There were about 40 persons on board.
All bat 18 of them have been accounted 

for it to believed that these are dead. It is 
known positively that fully a dozen 
perished. No one escaped from the cabin.

The work of bringing the dead to shore to 
now in progress.

UJB LAST PROSPECTING TRIP.

An Old British Columbia Miner Slips 
Over the Blutf"Into Devil's Gap.

Victoria, B. C., July 12.—The decom
posed and badly mangled body of a man 
lying in a heap at the foot of a steep bluff 
was the find Joseph Cook, a prospector, 
it ruck yesterday morning in Devil’s Gap 
on Leech River, in the interior of this is
land. The body to that of prospector, 
George Monovi

Morrow was an old British Columbian. 
He has been mining in the province since 
the very earliest of the early days and was 
known to all pioneers. He was getting 
along in years and fast losing hto vigor.

Death of Jacob D. Spence.
Mr. Jacob D. Spence died at hto residence, 

210 tiherbourne-street, at an early hour yes
terday morning, 
identified with the temperance cause for over 
60 years and took an active part in the Father 
Matthew movement. He left Ireland for this 
country 31 years ago yesterday. He has 
long been a local preacher in tbe Methodist 
denomination, and was a member of Sher- 
bourne-street Church since its organization. 
Since taking up his abode in Canada be has 
traveled as a temperance lecturer and 
organizer over nearly the whole of this 
country and tbe United States. He was a 
Liberal in politics, though be did not take 
an active part in election canvasses. At tbe 
time of hie 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Dominion Alliance, of the Toronto Tem
perance Reformation Society and of St. 
John’s Lodge of Good Templars. Mr. 
Spence was taken 111 last Friday week and 
gradually sank, not under any disease, but 
by weight of many years well and profitably 
employed. He leaves four sous and four 
daughters residing in the city, besides Rev. 
J. M. A. Spence of Haliburton and F. S. 
Spence, the well-known temperance lecturer.

(Unite Safe In Surrendering.
London, July 12—James Percival was a 

young postoffice clerk here over two yean 
ago, at the time when letters were missed 
and were supposed to have been stolen. 
Suspicion fell upon Percival, but he de
camped and had not since baen heard from 
until this morning, when he surrendered to 
the .postoffice authorities and 
diately arrested, 
torney McKillop said the letters supposed 
to have been stolen were addressed to a 
woman of loose character then in the city. 
The woman had since gone away and 
nothing of her whereabout was known, and 
the Crown accordingly could offer no evi- 
dtnee and Percival was discharged.

Tbe deceased has been

death he was a member

was imme- 
Assistant Crown At-

Personal.
Judge Wedderbum and wife of jSt. Johns, 

N. B„ sre at tbe Rossin.
Mr. G. A. Grier and daughter of Montreal 

are guests at the Queen’s.
Mr. T. Roberts of Adelaide, South Aus

tralia, is registered at the Queen's.
Mr. D. O. Davies of Montreal to at the 

Queen’s
Mr. J. A. White of Tampa, Florida, to at 

tbe Rossin.
Rev. A. Bonny, Nanticoko, to a guest at 

the Walker.
Mr. G. W. Laybonrh, Tunstall, England, 

1» at the Queen’s.
Mr. Thomas A. Allen, Brockville, to an 

arrival at tbe Walker.
Chief Government Dectective John Mur

ray has returned from Buffalo where he at
tended tbe funeral of Detective John Battle», 
one of the beet known officers in New York 
State.

John Napier Fulton of Montreal, has been 
appointed a commissioner by tbe Ontario 
Government, for taking affidavits in Mon
treal for use in the Ontario courte.

“Eureka” is tbe registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den hose made. Beware of imitations^ 28 
King-street west e

Try Goody-Goody Chewing Gam. You 
will like It and use it again.

R. Ogden Doremus, M.D., L.L.D., highly 
recommends the use of Adams' Tutti 
Frutti Gum for dyspepsia and as an aid 
to digestion.

Millions of feet sold 1 Of what t Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for tbe 
brand “Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west

Died on the Wheel.
Philadelphia, July 12.—Without a mo» 

meat’s warning Harry O. Snyder of No. 
1312 Park-avenue wae stricken dead yester
day morning while riding a bicycle at 21st 
and Diamond-streets.

Camping and Yachting Supplies. 820 
orders delivered free at any railroad 
tlon within lOO 
Mara A Co.. Grocers, 280 and 282 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 718.

miles from Toronto.
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1 SURPRISE FOR THE Ï AM1
4 := *•

5 Heir
2 $'0.000 MKENDRY’S si «Turnbull, b Berry.... ^

Tî«rr:C.^rr,:bS : o b Thomson 
Clar^'i: Stevenson, b e Norris, H.P. ,b Thom-

.rs:::.1::? 8

Boynton, run out.,.. 8 c "omson 10
Abbey, not out............ 8 c end b Berry.............

Extras...............

Total.

moxmovtivs nia ojbb.

AND THF FMUID PLAY.
% V«YssStisssas®1 rosare? “st sssaraas

and Drum Band. _ . strains.

DSwSS .Sis 5£S».W;4- JSS
agESSSâHSÜS

Lord Ern/uoîu^Sw!' W*'M*!’I'^to'Horwood; There Here 83 bande Hi the procession, and
deputy, Currie Maybury: 67 members, the effect of the different tunes and times 

banner, A.O.E Band. ,. was startling. Almost every band In the
Brockton L.O.L. 865. W.M., Thomas Hurst, appeared. The Queeu's Own and

deputy, John Badgerow, 8° members, Grenadiers’ Bands were divided into two
s2nr5ibtBc$nu,t*Mtthe Ae°~

- bers, banner. in the foot race open to county and Mti-
Nortliern District. trict masters lira H. A. E. Kent Ml

James Gray. District Master. ~ "but a short dSBhce from the
Ebenezer L.O.L. 167: W.M., Arthur kenfltdy, expression on bis face as he left the trace 

deputy, W. J. Dunlop: 10;> mem- 1 I showed that be felt this defeat more acutely 
here, banner, Hoyal arena- than that in the late political contest.

Sentinel L.O.L. noe? WJk., J.B. Wilson;'deputy, Asnàtftdarky^gegarÿly of an unutuall^

vr-memb*”’ ^ te^:MSSî2;*vtiue5aÆ»
Stanley LiO.L. 660; W.M., Robert Keys; deputy, *,yerai lodges, for bo always carried a small 

Brother Stiusou: 47 members, barrel, reputed to contain mysterious refresb-
Uauner, .

Rev. George Walker L.O.L. 791; W.M.. Henry p. ,„.t«,tlcallv on-
Birm'ugbem.depu,,. ^«Kenney D.

D’Alton McCarthy L.O.L. 1084; JV.M., Henry opy Qf nn umbrella—not a Japanese one, but- 
Atkinson ;d eputy. George Walsh; a correct black one. Thomas Allison bore

40 members; banner. . him company, looked down upon even theBritannia HO U laffl^W.M. J. M. C 7■ 8chool B^rd Chairman’s statue and rejoiced 
P SU membera In the numerous and elegant regalia that

every hand.
Beaver Lodge 911 in white vests and ties 

and with Japanese parasols presented as 
usual a flue appearance. Immediately 
after arriving on the grounds the lodge 
marobod to 862 Wllton-avenue to attend the 
funeral of their late brother, R. J. Keuuiek. 
The funeral proceeded to 86 James’ Ceme- 

Members of the lodge acted as pall-

». 0/

The Toronto World.
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r XM City and the government.
Tho Government is or is not conferring a 

favor on the city by giving up u«rri*°° 
Common to the Exhibition and accepting the 
Ttimico rifle range in lieu thereof.

We hold that the Government it conferring

Al
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JOBBING HOUSEExtras.........1Boat Beats the Fyfe 
Wins in the 40- 

■alola and Quaen

Bnt the, FrMestant Ladles Drove—A 
Glorious Day For the Orangemen’s 
Anniversary —Til. Procession ts Large, 
Orderly niul Skilfully Conducted—A 

ï G mill Program of Sports.
It was a splendid day for the great pro

cession. It was hot enough to give the 
vendor’s of lemouade, ginger ale, Ice cream, 
etc., h good day’s business, and there was 
breeze enough to occasionally cool over
heated brows, and to cast out royally the 
folds bf the scores of banners.

It was early in the morning when the De
fenders of the Faith began to stir. The 
city was in a bum of preparation, as uni
forms, brilliant and blssrre filled the streets, 
and each lodge-room wawreeorted to by its 
members to transact, the usual formal busi
ness aud reomve the password for the 
ing year, Then the separate lodges re
paired to tbeir local rendezvous, the Cen
tral Northern and Northwestern districts 
nesemblihg at Victoria Hall, the Wewtern at 
Huelid-avenue Orauge Hall, and the Eastern 
at St George’s Hall. Victoria Hall was .the 
general rallying point, aud to ie flowed a 
stream from east and west. At Queen- 
street complete arrangements had been made, 
tho lodges falling In °n the side streets 
from Victoria-street to Sherbourne, ready to 
fall into lino when tho word was given. A 
row of carriages containing the lady lodges 
extended from Church-street to Sherbourne. 

The Procession Starts.
Half-past eleven was the regular time for 

the start, but the inevitable delay occurred 
and it was noon when the procession started. 
The route lay along Queen, Sherbourne, 
King, Siuicoe. Queen and Dufferio-streete to 
the Exhibition Grounds, and the procession 
moved in the following order:

Loyal True Bines.
Edward Dundoa, Director of Oeremonies; Fred 

Turner, Assistant Director.

VKtM.: Thomas Ford. D.W.M.

*«-
I____ 44.'»6 st^zAl^rao Chzprnsn.W.M. ;
Abraham Creighton, D.W.M.; Mar- 

Forest H.y

occom]
unknoi

And the Hamilton
Cutter—White wings
Foot Class—Erma, 
Capture the 
Cricketers’ Big *cor

Total.........*••••*••" JULY SALE18••• •§••»•»«

*
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those 
•eldon 
arrauj 
regart 

‘ a few

IN THE DOMINION
can show that they bave been zelllug to the 
TRADE either Boots, Shoes or Slippers nt 
as low prices as we are offering during 
this month.

OUR GREAT

Other Eventa-Toronto
Bust Toronto >Kingston » Winner—Poet Boon» Defeats 

Demoth amt Knoeland.
New York, July 12,-Tb. track wa, fast 

and the weather clear at Monmouth to-day.

Bents Pickering.
Co BOURG, July 12,-The great Coboorg 

regatta took place to-day In the lake off the
Ughtand the tlnd’flokey and variable. ^rst race, % mile-Kingston 1, Strath-

.ïïsÆsr.»
class, once rdhnd.tbance'Ao the «uth buoy anche^Land^ ^J^J^'shyawsbn^
and back for the 40 and 85-foot class and 1, Demntb Z.Raceland 3.
ODS:TC%tl“'a"w,15. They H m..e-Chl«gO 1, Simmon.

nroHRHd the line as the gun fired in the 2, Minnehaha 3. Time 1.01 >4. -
following order, Whltewingz. Vreda, CMriuK Fifti^ raoe j,™.
Condor. The former drew rapidly ahead and “ace, 1% miles, handlcap-Hiockton
soon led the fleet, but she overatood the south aDd DBgonet Uead beat, money divided, 
buoy and went too far out in the lake, leav- Wsatcheater 3. Time 1.28.
Ing Condor in the lead. The c“thb*^ «..nlta at Glonee.ter
soon, regained her position, but to*6 Gloocestbr,' July 12.—First race, % mile,
wind wbiobwM very light and rtreaky and j Blackwood -2, Clov.rdale
the first round was completed «.follows: Con- vr,”u' ’
dor, Vreda, Whltewlnga and Oriole. The Con- 8- 8eC0ud1 race ^ mne, 3-veer-olds—Dertis 1, 
dor who was leading at the time dropped out. Rlguoy a, lrtiUtownS. Time, SOX.
The Oriole soon followed her example, leav- Third race, K mile, selling-Genevisve 1, 
ing Whitewing, and Vreda to fight it ont ^-obl-Bal-
alone. Whitewings In the dying win br|ggan t Deltietoi 2, Double Cross 3, Time 
proved the faster and crossed the fintihing L2£« 
line at 8, 5, 9, Vreda being nearly bait an pjfth race, 6V furlongs, aelUng—Emma J. 
hour behind her, crowing at 6 33,80 L Veruo^J ™&M$M&.iite

oBa.nsxs'w ••
routo was to meet for the first time the hither-

beat Yama. The finish times were as fol
lows: Dinah 4hrs. 19 minx 18 sera., Zelma 
4 hrs. 20 mins. 27 seca, Yarn» 4 bra 21 mini.
50 secs., Iolanthe did not finish.

Three beam were entered in the Moot 
class, Magel, Vision and Cyprus. The for
mer started late and had no Bhow 
She dropped one early. For a time the 
Cyprus and Vision had an exciting race, 
see-sawing to the front anti rear hi great 
style, but finally the Cobourg boat got the 
lead, which she increased and finished at 
6.19.40. Cyprus crossed at ($.00.oa.

Only two 30-footers were entered, Erma 
and Vidette. The latter crossed the start
ing line first, but was not in it at any time 
and dropped out The. Erma finished 
at 3.48. Seven 25-footer, crossed the 
starting line. They were Mona, Kelpie,
K"SUdB6. Æh-SfWSSâ
Bssattsawtaf^ss?? B
an hour. The Mona got away behind, but a 
lucky streak of wind oaught her and she 
finished second ; Nox was third. None of the 
others finished. The tiroes were: Batola 
5.28.17, Mona 8.41, Nox 6.1».58.

The skiff race was won by Mr. McNangh- 
ton’s Queen, with Mr. Cruso’s Jane second.
The corrected times wore not made outi as 
there was no necessity owing to the distance 
between the boats. f , ^ . .. .

A grand bop was given St the Arlington 
in the evening, and the yachtsmen and their 
fair partners danced far into the night.

Tho’ the bulk pf family 
needs in drygoods and millin
ery may be supplied to most 
families, yet boys and girls 
will wear out stockings, 
dresses will get soiled or. torn, 
hats, after much of picnic out
ing, need renewing, in fact a 
hundred and oUe needs crop 
up, especially where there’s a 
family of rollicking happy- 
go-lucky youngsters. There 
can’t, by any possibility, be 
another store who’ll do better 
for you in renewing the ward
robe than 202. Though thePurchases business is groat, the stock 
never gets to the point of . 
poverty. You can find 
us most everything needed in 

. , drygoods and notions, millin-
50o7i!»die?T«n^Morooc<> ery and mantles at the lowest
Km BnSfe^|TWntih!.M’ notch ever touched as to price.
workefi holes, wltb English oek-tan soles, You csii’tplsoe a finger on en article in 

«Iking Shoe» 95c ; tbe store on which the price hasn't been out 
down for the July Sale Be your wants big 
or little It paye to trade at S tive place.

Op

MIDSUMMER SUE seats I 
of his

I

goes-
hi

You know bow wellIs a grand success.
we’ve doue in the oast. The most relialie 

orcial paper published, “The Monetary 
Tiroes,” asserted that “Quinones SYSTE
MATICALLY UNDERSOLD EVERY- 
BODY;” This month of

» r the
CttDOD 
the su* Therefore the party receiving the favor 

terras in which it is

comm
behl

must not dictate the
"rbloity ought to sign the l*m «»r‘wn 

by the Minister of Militia «»d the Uiniste 
of Justice and trust to the g«4 teith of 
Government iwhether Grit or Tory) in the

matter. >., .
Except in case of the necessity of war the 

Federal power wrtl never ask for the restora
tion of the Common; to ask for it under any 
other terms woiild be an act of bad f«lth 
that no Government could afford to per
petrate against a city like Toronto.

The city, if it i. wise, will therefore accept 
the Government's terms and go on wnn 
their contract But don’t let the city offi
cials get it into their heads that they can 

of the surrender of lend 
what they are

boys
tbeircom-

JULY
we’re i$f.ing better than ever. Our progress 
rests on principles. It Is constant progress. 
Besides the superior variety shown in all 
grades of LsdW, Gents’ nnd Children4! 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, many styles of 
footwear In our stotk are exclusively our 
own, acondltioa t

ineesui
men

■li ‘ * the
trumi 
A saw 
with. I

I Park.
were on »Lady ITu. Blues.

Oeorge Worrell, District Deputy Grand Mister. 
Victoria Coronation; 60 members; Mrs. Nlebola,
Lady F^neM No^'l W?troc^^ra. John Farley, 

W. Mistress: Mrs. Dandle. D.W.M.
Lady Eldon No. », HO strong, Mr». W. Preston, W.

lost

l
t

cloak»
fairedcomes of

Immense nt,
eery.
bearers.

Nassau L.O.L. No. 4 bad one of tile 
largest representations In the parade. This 
lodge was formed In 1832, and was in session 
on tho night In 1837 on wbicb the rebels, 

William Lyon McKenzie attacked the 
city. On that occasion over 60 members of 
the lodge volunteered to serve against the 
rebels.

A woriian stood in King-street, near Bay, 
as the procession was passing and waved two 
American flags. The exhibition did not at 
all please the loyal Orangemen, end the 
small boy who took the colors from her 
bands performed an act that was pleasin» : 
to those who witnessed the spectacle, but 
did not wish to make trouble with a woman.

It was Indeed a glorious sight to sea E. P. 
Roden upon his steed. The familiar eye
glasses which he is wont-fo brandish at his 
opponents were wantihijr. But, save when 
he bowed imperially, yet affably, to the 
shouting multitude, be was stiff as if be had 
ewallowod a poker; he had a monocle to fix 
bis stare into the proper stolidity; his hands 
were oncaeed In black and military-looking 
gauntlets, and he had long boots that 
threatened to ewallow up hie lege.

Many were the fakirs on the grounds. 
Some of them reaped quite a harvest. One 
ef the favorite games was the çoeoanut take. 
A eon of Erin, who bad squandered several 
nickels without result, obtained another set 
of ball», but instead of throwing them atthe 
cocoanuts he bombarded the little Cockney 
who ran the game. Although no damage 
was done the incident amuped the crowd 
vastly. ■■

An Italian banana vendor, who woe in
censed by some remarks made by an Orange
man, threw a baseball at the son of William. 
The missile coming into contact with the 
Orangeman’s cranium raised bis ire, slmul- 
taneously with a bump on *b|e head. He 
chased the “dago” into one of the grand 
stand passages, and would have settled the 
matter there and then but tor the action of 
a policeman, who protected Sii son of Italy 
from the crowd until circumstances favored 
bis escape, when he made his Way out of the 
grounds, loudly bewailing the Ipsa of his hat, 
wbicn disappeared duriug tfi 

Who shall tell the tateof the benevolent 
old lady who cheered the hearts of the boys 
at the market! She liggpd to every party 
tune in turn, she display#d a peculiar liking 
for the piper* and gaily danced behind one 
stalwart Higblander. : She attentive- 

‘ " shook bands 
with her nm-

grooi
Rose of Shurou No. 28, 40 strong, Mrs. John Gra

ham. W. Mistress; Miss 8. Audersou, 
D.W.M.

VtstlHg Lady Lodges.
Pioneer (^jard Band of Hamilton.

Victoria No. 4, Hamilton. ^00 strong, Mrs. Brass,
Lady Stanley, Hamilton,^05 strong, Mrs. Reed,

D’Alton^McCarthy Lodge had a splendid 
banner with a fine portrait of the member 
for North Blmcoe.

The city of Toronto watering carts brought 
up the reaçof the procession into the exhi
bition Grounds.

Potato King William Barrett no longer 
bears the broadsword. He was on deck,how
ever, yesterday. Bo whs Frank Somers,

James Purvis, marshal of L.O.L. 361, car
ried a handsome banner, which he gracefully 
supported. „ „ .

“There’s a hole in the Bottom of theSea’ Is 
hardly a party tune, and yet bands of hilari
ous Orangemen were singing it throughout 
the evening,

The A.O.F. Band rejoiced in a bandmaster 
.who was resplendent in a Governor-General s 
^Body Guard helmet: white plume aud all 
complete.

Many of the ladies looked very natty in 
their little black caps. And that prettiest 
thing in bonnets—pretty face»—was by no 
means absent.

■eat
afi! itrol all advantageand the ready 

to you.

Measure the entire Stock 
by this List:

I . *ewith1 toll1
underdictate the terms 

that is worth three times 
giving for it,

oorapt 
tihiug 
is mu.

ueli tvngtfer Ve.ttbnle ltufret Heap- _ 
ing Cur ToronU. to New York 

via West Shore Boute.

SSsSBfcGSKrB3fl3.njsnattss
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting wish through 
car at Hamilton. ________

Every Mother Interested, ^
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infant» Ij raode
lr;ïïK- -

Thro
bore

The English Elections.

Kingdom. Seventy-two ronatituencles made 
their choice and the Llbefal» made four net 
gains. This wtpea_outyLord Salisbury’» ma
jority and giveaML^ladetone a lead of tix. 
It most be remembered that thi. statement 
conditioned on the Uberale bolding all tb« 

•eats that they held at the 
tion. which it la extremely likely that they 
will do. So far as the elections have gone 
the Conservatives still lead by 22, but e 
constituencies that have to be toartl from 
are largely Liberal and Home Rule in their 
leanings. Two hundred and ten elections 
have yet to be held and if Mr. Gladstones 
per eentfce of gaine is the earn» for these 
that it baa been for the 480 that bave al 
ready been held he ought to add 18 or 18 
to the gains he has already made. Should 
be do so he will have a respectable ma-

We
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(Motif COrdoFan 
Gents’ Cordovan Light Lace Boot», or Con
gress. EL j „ _

Store closes at fl p.m., excepting Satur-
,'JM - |gg||

ing
keep c 
on us 
pink 
cloth,

McKelvIe,
4 .!»-

185 McKENDRY’S,Jubilee No

GU1NANE BROS.’ and
L?

The
202 YONGE-ST.,

6 Doors North of Queen-et.
Montreal,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto writ*: ’’I can 

IImid. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled —__

Sflast MB IBILIÎÏ

four^‘Monster” Shoe House,
YONGE - STREET.

thYoung Men's Protestant Benevolent Asee- 
elntlon.

Marshals: Alexander Cmmingbam and William 
Cunningham.

Toronto Standard Band, 22 pieces. ,
Derry No. 1, ISO members. Oliver Swalt W.B,, 

James Lennox, D.W.M.
Prince Arthur No. 3, 00 strong, Thomas Worces

ter, W.M.; James Gordon. D.W.M.
’Prentice Boy». s

’Prentice Boys’ Fife and Drum Band.
Royal Crimson Knights, Division No. 6. 27 strong, 

G. bchmltu commander; Charlea Macey, e 
1st Lieutenant.

Lodge No. *8,00 strong. O. Schmitt, W.M. ; Rob- 
ert Shearer, D.W.M. _.

Lodge No. 4, 40 strong. Dr. Chaffee, W.M.; Ed-
ward Haine*. D.W.M. „ .

Mte 5°- James

Lodge No. U lr"

Ornngo Young Driton*.
Mix pah No. 40; 60 strong; W. J. Houghton; Harry 

Anderson. D.W.M,

xgar
Haokett No. 1;70»troeg: Fred Avestrope. w.sl, 

Jeme. WUliamson, D W.M.
Star of the North. No. IS; strong; A. PUlon, 

W.M.;H. Btetherwlek. D.W.M.

ing de
by I"
are alM ii

HOW
AMDSBMBNTS.

ABOUT of t
dined
takenA PIANO : 1/ spiteto chew
countATAt the Exhibition Grounds.

Arrived at the grounds, the parade broke 
un and the various lodges repaired to the 

** Sangwidges,

withHANLAN’S POINT. f
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

to ha!TRUSTS CORPORlTIOn :jbrity. buildings alloted to them, 
five cents a piece!” was then the cry, and in 
every direction the inner Orangeman was 
being refreshed. The refreshments were of 
a simple character, and large inroads were 
made upon them in every direction. 1 hen 
once more the strains of music arose and 
one could not turn o corner without running 
across a strong-lunged baud vigorously 
bursting into melody. There was an hour 
aud a half of rest and then tho games be
gan, and attention was drawn to the grand 
stand. There was no speaking.

As the afternoon wore to a close, banner 
after banner, lodge after lodge wended it» 
homeward way, satisfied with the fun they 

Center District. bad enjoyed and the glory they had won.
e! Kent County Matter: Past County The Soldiers of the Legion.

Master, John McMtlllan As the oattalion stood in line on the
N“roD.vW°tol.mîroD.W.M.Vmrm^ra7 grounds no one could deny that He gay 

Citizens’ Hand of Galt: banner. ranks presented an attractive appearance,
L.O.L. No. 127; John Stoan. W.1L; TbomM Beg*. individual Orangeman arrayed in a cos- 

D W M ••ffiHftSi'SS' VlCMri‘ „ tome which certainly wa. neve^included in 

L.O.L. No 186: Thomas Humphries, Solomon’s wardrobe, with tints which would
James M«domdd, UWiM.^)100 member., Wj|de halt crazy, and

ngL-O.L. No. 137: John Burgesa, W.M.1, which could almost bo beard through 
Samuel McGInnla^D.W.M.; 30 a Drjc^ wall, may not satisfy the

William HL L ™LnNor*l4(i: Thomaî"R Whiteside, ultra fastidious eye, bnt in a body and at.»
W M. : George Adamson. D.W.M. ; 188 reasonable distance, the show Is very pretty,

members; banner; bead of the There were 10 companies, and the bue»
10th Royals. _ „„ varied from the sober dark blue coats and

Joshua IfdpwLO.L. No.lA4;J«mM Henry. faciug, of ^O.L. 887 to the pioneer
W.iL;Toeorge White, D.B.M.> f.« with their vivid bine and scarlet,

„ v r> R^tortbWelr W.M. ; J. C7 "^to-dCCasronal dashes of white aud blue or
BOyMncheih'D.W’.M.’; 200 member.: banner red ebnkos and plumes. The Bailor company 

and 12th Battalion Band. was resplendent in its natty white and blue,
■rg L.O.L. No. *18; DsvWMoCUntock, w|(h ^ business-like cutlasses, and the 

W.M:.: Edward Bmedley, D.W.M.: 100 Royal Scarlet Knights, with tbeir
members; banner ; Anderson • helmets aud red plumes. The mounted men

, , o T No SM°H. Griffiths, W.M. t J. 9. were In correct blue, with white helmets and
M B cLlter, D.W.M ; 140 members; ban- sported Body Guard aahree.

ner: Galt Independent Band. To the music of two bands tbe battalion,
Temnerance L.O.L. No. 301; James A. Henry, headed by eight mounted members of L.Ü.L.
T W M. ; J. W. Chapman, D.W.M,, 66 mem- ^ ma,cbed Into the ring, aud on tbe green 

bers; drill cores,Captain Abercrombie; .ward the gaily uniformed companies went
, rVrrNo 8amuei*Baird W M.; torough a number of very difficult and beau-

AM^dCoriî DW' M^Tmembïra; titul «volutions. Tbe first movement was
Alfred Doyle, u^a., ^ advance in echelon and was executed in

York LO.L Na 875; John Alexander, W.M.; au exceedingly creditable manper. Ihe way 
1 \v. H. Richardson, D.W.H.; 175 members; |u which tbe corps went through the manual 

banner; Band of Agnes-street Methodist of arms was very creditable, ae was the 
t'bUSpJnBrante‘yVand lLS ^ march past in various formations.

“s Buntiug. Incident* of the Day.
LOiL. No. 887; Walter .1. Bailey, W.M. ; «0 mem- Pencii jœ, alia» “Shoeatring*," was out
Duke of York UO*L s”m; Sot Caiskly, In full force.

W M : George Purktss. D.W.M. ; 76 mem- Tom Gregg and Aid. G. S. Macdonala were
bers; pipers: banner. comnanione in the ranks of L.O.L. 404.Bruwïkà°m« kæ mem-0' ’ Public School Trnstee ^dg.on walked 

bers* “O” Company Band; banner. under tbe shadow of a ailk umbrella and
Victoria L.O.L. No. 688; Jamea M Kennedy, looked a* cool a» a cucumber.

W.M.; Wilbur Henderaou. D.^.M.; 176 The uniformed corps, each carrying n etlk
COTeron‘nroTk«»«n.W.M,
C George E. Bcroggle. D.W.M.; 100 mem- “Don’t my boys do wel)?" said the well-

ber*: banner. , . . known and worthy Past Master of L.U.L.
Cumheriand True J°*llh 342.es the variegated line of the Orange

Bennett, 5^^.' Jam»» Spry. D.W.M., Battalion moved up and down the field.
Sons of Ulster0 Bend Pioneer Corps; William “Keep yer face out of sight with a Jap-
S°n9 °r U Pnrklss. capt. „„ aueee umbrella 1’’ wae what tho boys yelled
Boulton L.O.L. No. 257; Imbert Orr. W.M.; gt lhe rendezvous And promptly the 

Btephen Dravden, D.W .M,; 65 mem- prftugemen proceeded to purchase.
Northern Star LOXl Na 778; Edward Grore* ’Twa* a sight (or men and ^
NWM •William Coutts. D.W.M.; 160 J. Mi Crowley tore hotly down Bond-street,

members; banner: G.O.B.G. Ban.L ttnd-an uninvited ragamuffin clattered noisily
Mcl-eod L.OX. «Mi K G fttig. W,K.; ttt hie horse’s heels.

Joseph Phipps. D.W.M.. 160 members, “Mind you give ue a real nice notice,”
Duke of Gordon L.O.L. No. 913: David Millar, sweetly said a Lady Eldon member at tbe 
ÜU W M • Thomas Wilson. D.W.M.; 54 mem- grounds as she spied a reporter peering at

bers; banner. the banner and superintending their dis
mounting from tbe carriage.

,, , t ~t"rri«nd«rdter' alighted âTttieïxhïbltten’&HnindïSè gazed

city would get eight per cent, of the contract » Entvfrue Blue L.O.L. 661; 140 strong, disconsolately at the Bible before her and
money returned to it by reason of lte bar- j„b„ Gardner, W.M.; J. M. Dixon, deputy. ^d, “Have Ï to carry tuis thing arouud all
fKSsWSS. —» . ». ZSmPSr&rSZ. %n2Vu“>3r&'iiSV&

eompany iteelt to bave 1» route. -jUw£ Brum. Lieut, ^^.^of^uS’a nature.

* the Lee-avenue line to reach the lake shore 01,^7 Hwh^wV^afro^f^wmiam Daltâi, ot°“*^ritoi7,^fflcieutbto ratify hietefte Niagara Falla and Thonaand Ialauda 
resorts, Kew Bench und Balmy Beach. The 'V, M . is.troig- anffid on a tirge yellow card Advertising SP«° h!'York Central
pleasure of their drive is much marred by ^“^"ikmderwn, captain; W. McCaus- ' an excursion and attached it to his manly ^|^™”ln1fir7i“'itollroad. lu connection with 
tbe clouds of dtist that invade the cars end land, Bmitenant. . : „ breast „ the B..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti-
fairly smother the passengers. There are Gideon Chosen Few^^strmro.Jo»ph B.«k. D.puty tounty Master Jobn^McUiUan^ bub.trm^ofa^^a&^lbr^Lh» 
probably other streets where the some mile- Army & Navy Veterans' Baud. Loader Den- «“" „, br^,heg^gtridtog the regulation from yNlagarn Falls *1» Buffalo. Rochester ami 
ï"cetite,t. ^.Purple 8tar>t& strong; Walter Don- “h^te^/o"^ of the" features of tho t0Bu^Tu,‘^%»

Martiueiinhei,t,*4^i:1,l75lstroug;^te|iuM|l^awck, Landing” (Centre Island) had no S&rom^AVeia'Ddrli Bajr^t

W.M.;W, Lavora, deputy, North loronto | tlmn 10 member» of 08S in tbe procès- 0.15 “in. This train runs at the ■Pe<,d °( tbe
BMd- X, Lidra .applying the “coon with the

\ water batrel. ■ Mueara Falls at 6,21 p.m„ Buffalo 0.15 p.m..
The Race of Ham was also represented by j{uci,eH[er n.os p.m., arriving at Clavlon at 6 45 

the Victoria Fife and Drum Band, and cool anil a through aleeper to Portland leaves
aud fresh they looked in their white jackets. Bare Falls. Buffalo and Rochester rame time.

ÆKS^SffiWSa
bv several firemen with No. 15 hone reel. ^ —1 " “
Ambulance C followed the procew*ion aud ulirivalle<l Service to Old Orchard Beacli 
was stationed near the mam buildiug annex. The special arrangements made by the 

Police Constable Armstrong, who has been Canadian Pacific Railway for the Old Or- 
laid up for some four months owing to being chnrd Beach service have met with Immense 
run over oy a street car, brought up the ov„i xh0 special through

several of his brother cops grasped comfort of those on the renowned Montreal
band as he drove post. service The service le eo arranged as to

Rev. George Burufleld, one of the deputy- |r d a daylight view of the magnificent?;,r^Ct'o?ti,ero.1,s‘8tr0arrop' ^ Kh.Vuro White Mou.Lln scenery, 

under Egypt's torrid sun having inured him 
to Old Sol’s rays under any and all climes.

As Alexander Muir marched under his 
habitual white plug, he rouet have been de- 
llirhted at tbe frequency of “The Maple 
Loaf ” And a good thing It I» that that 
stirring air and "Rule Britannia,” and “lhe 
Bed White and Blue" were eo often heard.

Two detachments of vipers, the second In 
full 48th uniform, weiVlu the procession.
And nt the variety stage in front of the 
grand stand three of the stalwart musicians

Every afternoon at 3,80, every evening at 8.30, 
,5îeOT.IBELMCw!"jAMES and CLARA, aerial 

"na&ER & MARZELO, Grotesque Horizontal

t
OF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Pointer For the P.M.

When a royal scarlet wagon 
emblazoned on its sides and the words 
Hoyal M«il there too in plain lettering tried 
to cross the line of the Orange procession 
yesterday hotrod with mails for the west

repulsed, and though a gentle- 
in the crowd explained the pressing 

to cross

with V.R. •m
5UU0.

BE OF COM BUMS COOGAN BROS., JAMES and WILL, the Ska- 
torial Kings. , .

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 
Saturday afternoon. , Take tbe Toronto Terry 
da's steamers from foot of Yonge and Brock-it». 

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CIS.
All performances tree to the public.

bee
■ays f
boththo TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - SI,000,000 
Capital Subscribed 

President, Hon. J. 0. A Iklne. P.C.; Ylra-F"»*- 
dents. Hon. Sir B. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C. 
Wood; Manager, A. E. Plummer.

This Company 1» accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Ooreru-

&DeVoTr&«
TKsrcr-v
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from jetirlug 
Executor, Trustee under any form, j 
TKATOR in case of intestacy, or with
ïîtMy^ ‘rWinXffi
responsible and arduous duties, a» well a* tne 
necessity of finding security. .Appointing toe 
Corporation also prevent* any given Trust pass
ing into the hand* of strangers. . .___

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same. . ,.e

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at » 
charge. Inspection invited. 18

that

HEINTZMAN & CO.driver was
w.000
white! 
dinar] 
crest u 
single! 
ant be 
to ovel

600.000man
necessity there wag for the vehicle 
King-street in order to reach the station be
fore the train left, bis remonstrances were in 
Tain. It is not the first time this egregious 
blunder has been committed, and surely 
those responsible for it, Including the police, 
do not weigh the enormous importance tnat 
may attach to the prompt delivery of mails 
at a station. A chief object in having the 
wagons designated as they ore is to apprise 
people of the nature of tbeir contents.

Postmaster Pattoson ought to get author- 
to arm bis

The Nationals' Second Last Day.
At St. Louis, first game; «j «« E;
8t. Louis......................... 01 000 0 1 0JÎ 4 9 1
Baltimore........................0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0— 8 8 1

Getseiu-Buckley; MeMahon-Uunaon. Lynch.
*£££*?:..............0.5*00 0 1 l-fifj *4

B EkîSl'MrakV Sti^itte-Kelly-Bennett. MitchelL 

At Cleveland: » a
“ork.v.v.v.:::::::!ôojoooao-a » «

Clarkson-Zimmer ; Crane-Boyle. Hurst. 
w^rto:.............otoooodooo-Vfj
^^meeroMcGulre':' BanderaWeaver.0 ^cQuaid.1

Cit«““:............000 00 , 1 0 1 Ei
Brooklyn.........................1 2 0 0 1 0 0 03£- 4 7 1

Dwyer-Vaughan; Hart-Klnslow. Gaffney.
At Chicago:

Chicago................ ...........* 0000101 0 8 10 1
Philadelphia.................. 1 1 2 0 0 1 011 X- 5 Ml

U um bert-Hutch Ison-Schriver ; Careey-Crosa. 
Sheridan.

At St. Louis, second game: A *- *• *1
St-Louis........................ 5a 1 *5 à
Baltimore..................... 0 °. V.v^0,0 °~J 7 :

Galvin-Buckley; Cobb-Halllgan. Lynob.

117 KIng-stregt West,. Huiniii mini ■e row. |\

I TEH CRUSH
IN " \

SHOE PRICES

t-ANNUAL EXCURSION 

;To NIAGARA FALLS,
' liHUIUOAY, JULY 14, 1881. 

Via Cibola and CMcora and N.Y.GR.
Pipers of the 48th Highlanders and Toulmln'a 

Band are engaged ter the day.
Adults’ Tickets to Falls and Return 11.26; 

ChUdi en'sdo.. 66c: Adulte to Niagara or Lewis
ton, 75c.; Adults to Buffalo (return same day). 
$2; do. np to i8ih inclusive, S3.26: esn be had 
from the committee and on the morning of the 
excursion. Boat leaves Geddea* Wharf, foot of 
Yonge-atreet, at 7 a.m., 11am. and . p.m. sharp. 
RosiRT Swam, President; Wh. Adaiisos, Sec.

ns1

' J 2,600,H. A.
whi

a. a 
11 6ly and affectionately 

With and punched 
brella the marching hero. Tbe mounted 
men were not safe from her parasol, for it 
saluted the withers of more than one noble 
steed. Either Worshipful Master J. M. 
Crowley was wise in bis day and generation 
or he was visited by one of those presenti
ment! to which the eeneitive Irish race to eo 
prone, for he kept cautiously on the other, 
side of tbe band that followed him, and so 
escaped unwhacked. Finally the stern hand 
of the law—aud the policeman—intervened 
and the excitable one was • obliged to sup- 
press the outward and visible signs of her in
ward and extensive joy. . | l '

The Athletic BporW.
15 events. Each

. V
, and

T * ity from the Postmaster General
•wagoned minions with shotguns loaded with 
blank cartridge, or he ought to have the 
horses trained “to kick like steers” add they 
would thus get through the procession with

out farther hindrance.

yi
chalk 
These |IS PRECIPITATED ON ] iArmstro -r

TORONTONIANS !L-

V * fore

ATHE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday afi ernoona from 8 till 8 p.m.
Cweather uerinltting). Oo Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

AT tbeThe Twelfth.
The Twelfth was truly a Glorious Twelfth. 

The weather was hot, very hot, but It was 
fair and we Canadians can put up with Sol 

than with Jupiter Pluvious. The
BABY CARRIAGES ! too!n! sia.

Pri
ejIn the ring there were 

had the usual large number of entries and 
the different events were os a rule keenly 
contested. Following is the result:^

Foot race, once round the ring, open to all— 
G. W. Orton 1, R. Campbell ‘A A. Rots 8, J.
U Boy»’4race. 76 yards, open to Orangemen's «on» 
12 years of »z«j and under—J. L. Barohard 1, W.
Wtiirfs^' ra<2$!eft75 ^ ords, open to Orangemen’s 

ghtors 12 years of age and under—Mary 
Heurv 1, Sarah Ross 2, Annie Cowan 3,

200-yard race, open to all professional*—George 
Mahew 1, Thomas Humphrey 2, Thomas Jobn-

Schomhe•better
procession was in every way creditable to 
lour Orange brethren and certainly showed 
that tbe institution shows no signs of decay. 
It celebrated one of tbe great battles of his
tory, and although it has for other portions 
of the community memories of bitter defeat 
it has for a very largo portion of the world 
associations with important social and poli
tical libertiesL It likewise commemorates 
the days of one of the greatest kings that 
ever sat on the English throne, one of the 
greatest, wisest and most steadfast states
men of all time. His untimely death was a 
lorn not only to Protestant Britain, but also 
to the Roman Catbollds of Ireland. Had ho 
lived Ireland would probably have been 
•pared years of turmoil, and problems that 

the perplexities of British states- 
would scarcely ever have existed or 

would have long ago have elept in forgotten

dark LoadIn the Eastern League.
BoleAt Albany a- h* *•

msmSS&i&UZ ■ ” nSST. S^ttGSRSS
StoSSsm’E»11 toir&.-a.ss'SR v°ÿ

Atùtica: «• »• »i have no need to buy. Baby
Utioa.................... ............5n2!Xit?n tZ‘i io 4 Carriage men say such a gath-
«a^Vi^Murphy. ^ ^ squeezing cfown o^r.c^s^wal 

Rochester.... ...,....* 01501001—m u 7 never seen before In an easy
^CaUhaa-WeokbeckerjVrlcken-Boyd. °”Hoover payment Store.

Anyone may see how our trade 
is Housefurnlshlngs grows 
by the constant Income and 
outgo of new goods. The store 
Is In a position to serve you 
better than ever before. Board
ing-house keepers and others 
with large household Interests 
are quick to recognize the fact.

The idea As to make a 
Clean Sweep.

12348
ne from Chureb-etreet to 
The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

ii A steamer ru 
Wiman Baths. Wi

years

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

■ ■. I II TI13Sgg=g^i H . " 1 "

J /‘i hoVirgin •i. St.duu THIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE^rth-ard’l^Ry^ihJaVe’ua'atiru]

grounds. Tbe owner Intends gologabroad 
aod is more desirous of a careful tenant 

I high rent. This desirable residence 
all rho latest Improvemeote. weltary 

or otherwise. It Is within a few steps of 
the street cars The eurrouediog outtoo* 
Is not flat, but broken by pleasant undu
lating line» and ie Interesting pndplolur- 
eeuue. owing to a fertility of beautiful 
foliage.

d
dead)
also

t

Morrison i, J. Young 3.
Two-mllo bicycle race, open to Orangemen s 

sons 16 year» of age and undor—Percy Brown 1, 
W. Paugburn *, Frank Hunter A

75-vard race, opfiu to Oramremen over 60 
ear* oC age—Thomas Patterson 1, K. Steele 2,
‘loïyard rate, open to Orangemen 200 lbs. and 

Hozack 1, W. Flemiog 8, J. Fawcett 8. 
Boys’ race. 100 yards, open to all 15 jeore of 

age aud under—E. Braünd 1, J. McIntosh 2, A.
^ 150 ^yards race, open to Orangemen and their

e°Tbree-legged8 race, 75 yard*, open to Orange- 
rueu and junior associations—A. Ross and T. 
Kearns 1, T. Armstrong aud J. Humphrey a, j.
U Potato racefbo’yMds, open toall-F. Young 1, 

A. Ross 2, J. Goodwin 8.
yards race, opeu to Orangemen and junior 

associations—W. Jones 1, T. Kearns % W.
W76 yarde race, open to County and District 
Masters ut Toronto—T. Coulter, District Master 
of West Toronto.

10-mile hand loan blcycie race, open to all. The 
following Is tbe order in which they came In and 
time allowance:

WARRANTED■ forei -than
has■ ■

I Leon■ionoyio'8 mo kconn.

Aurora Cricketers tleaten by an Innings 
and 87 liana

Toronto cricketers were given another 
chance to bolster their averages yesterday 
by the gentlemen from Aurora Five of the 
local eleven went into doubles and Rev. 
Terry almost got into triple» by careful bat
ting. The feature of tbe bowling was 
Alison's work with tbe ball, he getting 7 
wicket» for 12 runs In tbe first and 5 for 
in the second innings Score:

Toaonro.
Rev. F. W. Terry, b Stevenson.
D. L. McCarthy, b Forrester.
F. L. Cosby, b Stevenson 
Leigh (pro), not out..#. ................. .
A. II. Cullloe, o McDonald, b Stevenson..
B. C. Wood, b Friwby........... ......................
F. H. Alison, c Roddy, b Stevenson.........
U. N . Sbauley, c McCormick........... .................... »
N. Cosby, b McCormick............*V a
O. D. McMaster, c Montgomery, b McCormick 0

Extra*., ......................................... ....................... » 11

Total

WE WARRANT ALL OUB Wmm HAMPDEN WITCHES$
Atare now 

men
to befreefrem im
per fee tion, lb ma
terial or monufso- 
ture, and agree to 
refund tbe full 
amount of pur- 
ohaw money at 
our «tore at any 
time within a year 
it any défaite are
discovered iotoem
not canted by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
oocldeut.

Ob.
PI the1

graves. conn

ssrElectric street Watering.
We can scarcely foresee tbe usee to which 

the power of electricity may bo applied 
in municipal work in the future. For ex
ample it seems to us the street watering on 
streets where the car lines are laid could be 
most effectually accomplished by large water 
tanks running on the rails and propelled by 
trolly, or it is even possible that a regular 
car might also act as a sprinkler, although 
It is evident tlHibdjiere would be difficulties 
in that. The Railway Company might be 
induced to take on the contract for watering 
all the streets over which their lines pass. 
There can be no doubt that they could do it 
for less money than it cost» now, and tho

Summer Suits for Men and 
Boys as well, Ready-made 
Clothing on easy terms of pay
ment

Ft.GOLDt
i\23 U1m the

LAK SEC I
willI i / glvnl185•#•»»»•««••••••

«»■••»*••«•••»»*• ** 
« «»*»»»»»*«••••••••••1

1UI) 4M
:

f
w Mr.RAYMOND WALKER81 /.r! i12 Bapl

DOtTZ a GELBEIMUI’S t
y. 17AK] 75 & 77 Queen-st. W.i

ToIs flit Flnsst Chsmpajn» en 

lhe in*N*b *»*•
It is the favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquet*.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Quran'», Bew*n 
aud Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, «. CUarlra, 
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ant»', Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

srtti sauii tion
Start.

,.*a"so
3 45 
4.80 J.SUTGLIFFE&SOISI -m mad'ras, rbuni

T.Ü.O.-.

.200 on tlWestern District. iAURORA.3.00 for
• Sioond Inning«.6.00 Ftnt Inning».

8trirr.D:.:.bw:...b.7 = N. co.b,.bAu»n..24
Fleury, b Ali*on........86 absent
McDonald, c Terry, b

Alison ................ .see
Forrester, c Alison, b

Leigh......... ...
FrUby, c and b All-

Boddy, not out......... 6 e and b Alison..
Sutherland, b Alison. 8 b Alison.,,........
Mrsrr:.c.Woüd.'o bAitioo..

TAhson.?...TfffT'..% oandb Wood
Taylor, b Leigh..........1 b Wood..
McCormick, b Alison. 1 b Alison.

Extra*.........................9 Extras

Total

.........._

86.00.

2.15
182 and 184 Yonge-atreet1.00

STRAW HATS! Tl
. l4 tpWood 

8. b W ood....
Second Door North of Queen-st. ii toeeeeeeeeseeee#

faculI. 2
OfWt*0... 5 not out. ner,.
tbeid
may

ee r' 0 On the summer trip a Hep- 
ton ette Cloak will always come 
handy. We have thorn In Navy 

a and Black from $6 up; or a 
o ••Reversi” Cloak,withcapeand 

hood detachable, from $lO up, 
guaranteed rain proof, norub
ber.

! Ala%eryai“eTsetyle?the.. 8
....10

i

"v MICHIE&CO MEW SHAPES,........o
....... n

V

A prominent Anglican clergyman sald^ 
yesterday: Edward Blake In Ireland and 
Edward Blake in Canada were two differen t 
persons.
political speeches on Sunday', while here he 
would not even allow the poor man to ride 
In a street car on that day. It is only fair 
to add that Mr. Blake took no part against 
those who endeavored to obtain that much 
needed boon, a Sunday street car service in 
this city. _________________________

;
Total..60 TORONTO. eeivi...84

NEW BRAIDS., East Toronto Defeat» Ftokerin*. Navy Blue Serge Is one of the 
Pickering played East Toronto yesterday best Of Stuffs for a mountain, 

on the letter’s ground and were easily de- ja^e pr seaside dress. We 
tested. Thomson and Stevenson did great hav&a big range, 
batting for the home club. Score;

R' L.O. OROTHEM*CO.eU Ph.In Ireland he was delivering
here,m, 

i st

Lord Roasmroî. 1 ri.Tlo' «miné, R. Ir'wln, W.M.; 
Thomas Deacon, Deputy.

Abel’s Band.
Britannia Naval Brigade^») strong, Cspt. James 
LO.L. 686. 60 ^roog^J-^^O^rane, W.M.; 

U0.L.
Lot ’Sej S’.1,Tout MV- R *“' Maeter;
L.O.L. W|“e"rI)0“’nlug, D,putv.

Uelutziiian's Band.
ltoy.1 Oak Lodge l«6!B- H«rr1*’ 

‘ou’irolig; Thomaa Creighton, W.M. 
Eastern Dlstrlet.

rasenger :lcdcalt lS?L.‘78d’vv:m!!"oÏ «“wîï;

WM
EaB,«œ,ht5%ty. VMS? ^

b.umer. 200 uieuibers, a ith 
their own Uaûd.

a

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR, KING & CHUBCH-STS.

hoTfTank JAMg8j^;

W. H. STONt^

1 whoRialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spot*. 

L. Q. O. Cuban*. 

Peg Top.

Our July Clearance Sale 
brings down the price of many 
lines. It strikes the staple 
goods as well as the fancy. 
Some lines must be cleared out. 
It’s our loss, your opportunity. 
We leave it with you. You’l 
find reductions In all depart
ments. Special cut In S^lk 
Blouses, $5.50 goods for $3; 

Blouses for $2.75 In self 
irsand polka dots._____ 135

r*- glcaEAST TORONTO.
2nd Inning». 

b Richardson..
1st Inning».

Pen tl and, b Turnbull.. 0 
Querrie, c Wright, b

Richardson......... . !"
8ttiuhtio*oo, c Clark, b

Richardson............... 0 b Turnbull............43
Crosby, b Turnbull... 1 c Wrlgbt, b Turnbull. 0 
Smith, G. B., b Turn- o Haddock, b Turn-

bull............................... 1 bull................................. 1
Thomson, D„ o Boyn

ton; UTurnbull........ 89 runout....^.a..... 6
Berry, c Wright, b o Wright, b Richard-

Turnbull....................... 0 son................. 0
Smith, F., b Turn bull. 3 bTytler.../....
Norris,

boil._______ ^
Radier (pro;, not nut. .13 b Turn 
Norris. U.P..

art! son.......
Extra*.......

Jel
ti

82 b Richardsonf
30,000 in Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knight* of 
Pythias at Kansas City in August. The Wabash 
Railway will Hell excursion ticket* at lowest flrsi- 
ciass fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
AUg. 19 to 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. The 
Wabash 1h the shortest und best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and ivIce versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, pawdog through six mate* of the Uuion. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pai 
Agent, Toronto» Ont. __________

havi
cars on L. 0. OROTHE*oCO.a,Master. hors

be

notV me
ha

L.O.L. 864; F. H., b Turn-

Ssîütjwa.iüli—ii.iyfr.n—

Phsmùüûrt 308 Yonss Bt.. Toronto, O^.______

0 b Turnbull.........?
null............... 16

0I a

£ES5K53S305
used. If atiucked do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Ktllogg’s Dysentery Cordial, 
th« medicine tlutt never foils to effect a eure. 
Those wlu> have used it say it acts promptly, and 
thoroughly, subdue* the pain aud disease.

d eputy, b Rich.
.............0 not

1 banner, ........... 4
•«vi

eil
Two flret-olase Stores on Klnff- 

etreet, Nos. 167 Weat and 166 
)Ea»t.
moderate. Could be made to «Mit

licit.,5ras.
tunA Great Desltleratnro.

Dver’e Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 23 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want Endorsed 
by loading physicians. Druggists keep it 
W. A. Dyer & po., Montreal.

uTotal................... 8*Total... ............... 64 1
’ TICSSSISU.

thenPlate Glass, eto. Rent F
v s““h:

DO.L.wrW.l".

lit Inning.. 2nd Inning..
Marquis. C., o Norris, e Norris, b Berry....10 good tenant». Apply to

H.r., bSadler......... 0 JOHN F1SKEN Jt CO..
Richardson, runout. 2 e Penttind, b Thom- # 23 Soott-Street.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- 

not please you.
.1

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be nappy*

t ■
Sutherland;Beaver /

/!» L$ \ Ii:It <i9 ■ I
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD DR. W. H . GRAHAM

524 and 526 Queen-et. W.

t
PASSrniG^RTBAJTFTC.

<r /
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STEAMER FOR LORNE PARK 
Olcott, Wilson, Oakville

AND OTHER PLACES» MACKINACIKK t ’ALEDON1AN JOMMK

Several Me* Members Elected—The An- 
■ml Flodtc.

But little business was transacted by the 
Caledonian Society at lie meeting last night 
In Aseociation Hall. The following new 
members were elected; P. F. Coutts. John 
McEwen, Alexander Cromar, Alexander 
Muir, Stephen Brydon, Deputy Got. Ewan, 
À. L. Wilson, Nell Shaw and James Robert-

Tbe members resolved to hold • an excur
sion to Buffalo oo Joly M, ae the conven
tion of the North American United Caledon
ian Associations there begins on July 13 and 
the Scottish games are held the next day.

The official delegates of this society to 
Buffalo are Robert Swan, W. Simpson, D. M. 
Robertson, Hugh Miller, Dr. Clark, John 
Campbell. W. D. McIntosh, William Adam
son, David Walker and J. M. Wingfield.

AN EI.BPHAST 1{AN THE TOWN.

»UTMIJf IN ABYSSINIA.

Betrothal and Woddlnr tn the Valley of 
Adowa.

Abyssinia is a country where, if 
is a failure, it can be easily dissolve^ There 
is absolutely no legal or holy tie. When a 
man Is desirous of marrying a girl, declares 
Frederio Villlers, the war correspondent who 
accompanied Mason Bey into that almost 
unknown region, in The Century, he directly 
applies to her parente The maidens, like 
those in many European countries, are 
seldom consulted on the question ; the lover 
arranging with the father or ma.e relatives 
regarding her dower, which generally means 
a few beeves, sheep or pieces of cloth, and

tes KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA,
TREATS

CHRONIC DISEASES, '.MW SKIN DISEASES,
PRIVATE DISEASES,

As Impoteucy, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, eta (the lresult 01fyonU»*“l £
and excess) Gleet and7 Stricture of long-standing treated br GALVANISM, the on y 

method devoid of pain and all bad after-effects.

The Favorite Excursion Routes.
SOO AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
City of London Will Sail on Friday, I5jh July

THE STAUNCH AND RELIABLE
STEAMER SfEINHOFF

i
3

STAPLE DEPARTMENT:
Should you want anything 

connected with this depart
ment you will find both the 
prices and the goods to suit 
you. We are making a great 
drive in staples, and in order 
to reduce our stock we will 
sell goods all this month at 
about manufacturers’ prices.

Brown Holland at 8c, 10c, 
12|c, 15c and 20c per yard, 
regular prices 10c, 12£c, 15c, 
20c and 25c. <*

Butcher linen at 15c, 18c, 
20c and 25c per yard, regular 
prices 18c, 22c, 25c and 30c 
per yard.

Stair linen at 8$c, 10c, 
12 l-2c, 15c and 18c,, regular 
prices 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c, 18c 
and 22c a yard.

Carrying 600 passengers, is now open for charter 
for excursions to or from any port on the lake. 
Her large decks afford splendid accommodation 

quadrille parties. Rates reasonable. Apply 
PETER ModrTVRK.

34 Yongs street.

I for 'AND THE
City of Midland ‘Sf Tuesday, 19th July

* Will Safi • -
And .vsry Turad.y and Friday during July and August from COLLINGWOOD 
O.T.R. morning trains from Toronto und Ilaroiltoe. OWEN SpUN p »ame y “"r 
ofC.P.R. afternoon train from Toronto, and Wl A RTON on a^rai of evening train rrom me 
South and West for Ssuli 6te. Marie and the ISLAND OF MACKINAC. through car

in close connection with the G.T.ti. and C.P.R.. with a smwlal thvougnear Hamilton direct to -^harLy ma^utj one^f ^e^^^attramlro

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Painful Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhoea and all Displace

ments of Womb.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO S P.M. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 3 R.M.

son. earlfa. V
S.S. CAM PAN A I!
For Welland Canal, Ports 

Cleveland, Windsor, 
Sarnia, Chicago.

soraetimes gold.

NOT SOThe Wedding March.
Op the marriage day the bridegroom pre- 

nt the bouse

1These steamer* run
Attached, from Toronto and------------
end puîiurea^uo^ route» oo? theecontinent Six Full
Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Ijacklnac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Station* West t» London, same route, only - 18 OO

PARRY SOUND. BYNO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND K1LLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Sail, Meale and Cabin Berth Included.

G.TlWn.'îr^nM
lug there with the Company’s Lines for the Soo anti Mackinac, passing tbrouth the Celebrated 
Pointe Aux Bom Channel. ... . . 1t t rSteamer MANITOU will leave Peoetang datiy (Sundays excepted) after arrival of O.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with O.T.R. trains *ror*Llk*
East, running: the inside channels direct to Parry Sound, connecting wfm the Steamer 

>rite there ou Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet. French River and KlUarney.
Fare, Colling wood, Penetnng or Midland to Klllakiiey and return......

•* Furry Sound and return........................................................ LV*V V•* Toronto. Hamilton, Peter boro, Port Hope and All Station» West to 
London, In Killarney and return.

“ Parry bound and ratura only................
Folders end ell perllculere apply to Agents of the O.T.R. end C.!\R„ MAITLAND

•ente himself with his best man 
of his future fether-in-law. Much feast ug 
goes on tUl the bride Is osrried off by her 
husband, generally on Me «boulders, while 
the male relatives closely 
canopy of their toges to keep off «»• "I*1” 
the sun,or perhays tbo effects of tb® JJ; 
Behind come a crowd of youug gWs aiHt 
boys methodically lifting their 
their hhads and clapping their bandsto the 
measured boating of tom toms carried 6y 
men running along the ®“k*.
the procession, who also., blow long 
trumpets. The happy oouple 
I saw married outstripped their followers 
with the exception of tueir test man. and st 
last reached the town green, where *“}®

' S£™d t,h.rmb1pp°y"whWentbe de

ferred oocrtahip began.
The Groomsmen.

It is a custom for the supportera of the 
groom, generally six In number, to be pre
sent on this occasion and for many days 
afterwards to go round visiting the houses of 
the mutual friends of the married pair, ex
tolling the beauties of the bride and tbe ao- 
coioplisbments of the groom, generally fin
ishing up with a gretesque dance, which 
is much enjoyed by the enthusiastic neigh
bors crowding round the open doorway.

A Bride for a Cologne Bottle.
We found that in many parts of tbs town 

of Adowa we were looked upon by the 
greatest horror by the womankind. In pass
ing down a narrow street the women would 
keep close to the walls, turning their backs 
on ue and whispering, “O you creatures with 
pink skins!” Thiouabought Abysinma, 
cloth, colored pieces of handkerchief, 
and bars of rock-salt ten inches long, serve 
at tbe ‘ordinary medium of bar*®r* 
The only coin in the country is the 
Marie-Therese silver dollar. Twenty- 
four bars of salt go to the dollar, 
therefore I always avoided chang
ing dollars, and for small want» got on well 
by trading empty beer bottles, of which we 
are always adding to our supply, eettingfor 
each two chlokeus end a dosen eggs. Wor- 
oestershlre-sauoe bottles ran higher because 
of their glass stoppera If I heu felt^ in
clined to settle In that country, I could bate 
taken a chiefs daughter lu marriage, in 
spite of my green eyes and pink skin, on ac
count of a large cut-glass cologne bottle^ 
with a bulbous glass stopper, that! happened

"Steamer Is Intended to leave 
Geodes' Wharf on SATURDAY. 
16th Inet.. at 8 a.m. for above 
ports. For freight and passenger
rata, apply to w. A. GEDDES,

69 Yonge-etreet.

One of FevepaoglVs lllg and Vicious 
Beasts on a Tear.f I

Banqok, Me., July 12.—While being 
transferred to the cars et Pittsfield yester
day one of Forepaugh’e most vicioue ele
phant’s broke loose. He tore down fences, 
ruined lawns and seemed to own the town 
as he ran trumpeting from one point to an
other. Then the other elephants were un
loaded from the cars, and the keepers on 
their backs managed to drive the angry 
pachyderm back to his railroad car, though 
several of the keepers were hurt.

We find that there Is an impression abroad to the effect that 
no one can purchase from ue unless a member of the Grange 

We sell Butter, Eggs. Provisions, Groceries.
We defi with thousands

-

r:Society. NOT SO.
etc., to city people without distinction, 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and price. lower than If they 
two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want c'1* peop'® 
to know that they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 
from ue cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
can buy Groceries and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

Prices.

FuvoJ *•222 ;,4 OO

... 10 oo 

... e oo[8 ••
For Ticket*.

& RIXON, OWEN BOUND, or to
C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,

COLLINGWOOD.

Tbe Santa Marla to Sail again ter 
America.

It is well known that in Spain at the pre
sent moment workmen sue busy construct
ing a fee Simile of the caravelle, the Santa 
Maria, on which Colnmbns set out on his 
voyage of discovery. The work in band will 
be an exact model of that ancient caravelle, 
with its high stern resembling a cottage and 
tbe tower at Its prow. An engraving on 
wood, dated 1493, inserted in tbo Latin trane- 
latlon of the letter to Gabriel Sanchez, repre
sents this caravelle, and may be seen In tbe 
library of Milan. The new construction will 
be sent to Aigerioa. On Aug. 3 next it will 
be launched at Cadiz—the day on which 
Columbus sst out from Palo»—and sent, 
across the A tien tie with sails only for the 
Chicago exhibition. It will pass by the St. 
Lawrence River and by the Welland Canal 
to Chicago. Its dimensions are: Length 
along the keel about 83 ft. ; between the up
rights, 76 ft.; greatest breadth, 33 ft., and 
depth 16 ft. It will form a strange spec
tacle to tbe ships then crossing the Atlantic. 
An effort should be made to get the famous 
model to call at Toronto.

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
WHITE STAR LINECUNARDGlass and rollei* toweling at great reduc

tions; prices range from 5o up.
Extraordinary value in table linen, un

bleached, at 15c, 18c. 20o, 25c, 30c up to 60c 
per yard. See our 25c und 35c qualities, 
which can’t be beat in tbe city.

Bleached table liuen from 25c to $1 per 
yard. Two special lines.

64-inch wide at 30c per 3 ard, good value, 
at 45c, and an extra floe pure linen, double 
damask, 72 inches wide, at 65c, would be 
cheap at 90c. A great sale of bed spreads 
now ou. Alhambra quilts at 50c, worth 75c, 
ami 75c, worth $1. White honey comb from 
75c up. A few Marseilles bed 
slightly soiled, at halt price.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
# 35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.t

ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F ENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Centennial CeleMoii The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONICV-4

R. Y. MANNING, Manager. have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
beadeome dining saloon on the upper deck. bath, 
rooms lavatories smoking-room, and a spaaioue 
promenade deck. Four meale of e liberal variety 
are served daily. Kates plans bUle of liars era. 
tram agence at the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent 66 Tonga st„ Toronto

1
OF THE FOUNDING OF THE

Province of Upper Canada.
a

. 71

HITT'S LONDON DE II STOUTÏ■ n ■Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonga 

street.

spreads, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
Saturday, July 16, 1892. ALLAN LINE.AWARDED

TAKE .•{ CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Gold Medal at International Exhibition BEAVERLINE. 
DOMINION LINE

t* The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
, FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

A. F. WEBSTBI*-
Globa Building, 94 VONQE-ST.

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.
The most eajoyable trip of the season Is the 

Lighthouse Supply trip per Steemm- “Acadia, 
leavlag Toronto July IS. The trip, of five weeks 
duration, take, la Western End Lake Ontsrlo. 
Welland Canal, North Shore Lake Erie, 6t. Clair 
River sod Lake, Detroit River, Lake Huron, me

Northern Shore Lake Superior, tonehin* at a 
Canadian Lighthouses. Fare for round trip 
,10.00. Secure berths early. Apply U» CHAS. E. 
BURNS, 77 Youge-St., Sed door above King, 
General steamship and Tourist Agent. Tel. 3406.

STEAMER CARMONAl
JAMAICA. 1891.

Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

AL" Hamburg American Packet^^o. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line# 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours.
Ticket» Issued to all point*.

/ 524 and 526 Queen-street West Will leave Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m. ; return
ing will leave Niagara at 6 p.m. Round trip 
tickets 75c, children under It year» 50c. Un the 
arrival of tbe excursion steamer at Niagara, the 
Proclamation constituting Upper Canada a Pro
vince will be read. Hi» Honor George Kirk
patrick, Lieutenant-Governor, has kindly con
sented to preside. Speechs» will be delivered by 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Dr. Ferguson, ex-3LF.. Hon. A. McKel- 
lar, Lieut -Col. G. T. Denison. Oronhyatekha and 
other prominent gentlemen. A lacrosse match 
will be played between Six Nation Indians and 
others. Music will be supplied by the Bands of 
the Army and Navy veteran» of Toronto, 
Lundy’» Lane and other». Tickets can be ob
tained from the committee at the wharf and on 
steamer.
REV. H.
* 185

Who They Are.
Tbe Niagara Bible Conference Is a non

sectarian assembly of earnest Bible students 
from all parts of the United States and Can
ada who have been meeting in annual con- 

Niagara on tbe grounds of the 
Queen’s Royhl for the past 16 years. They 
have no tests or fixçd contributions, but they 
have always beeu generous without ostenta
tion. At one of their meetings it was said that 
something ought to be doué for b certain 
mission and that contributions would be re
ceived by one of their members. Twenty-four 
hours afterwards the gentleman rose in the 
conference and said that different persons 
had called on him and that be had taken 
$4000 and over for the purpose named end 
that be had already forwarded the amount. 
That was all there'was to it.

Only Gold Medal
LADIES ! Pt » I

AGENTS, Toronto tJAMES GOOD & COIf you desire a transpar
ent, CLEAR. FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch, 
blemish, roughness, coarse
ness, or pimplsa, use

ference at •1ft

R. M; MELVILLE,
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-» treat east, TorontotPickles' Dog Day i>lp F

Old Dr. pardon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTH

LAKE, RIVER? to have with me. **■35 ANDe
*,800,000 Eggs a Month.

Some silk worm* lay from 1000 to 2000 
eggs, the wasp 3000, the ant from 3000 to 
5000. The number of eggs laid by the queen 
bee has long been in dispute. Burmeister 
■ays from 5000 to 6000, but Spence and Kirby 
both go him several better, each declaring 
that the queen of average fertility will lay 
not lees than 40,000 and possibly as high as 
50.000 in one season. Termes la tails, the 
white ant, is possessed of the most extraor
dinary egg-laying propensities of any known 
creature; she often produces 86,400 eggs iu • 
single day! From tne time when the white 
ant begins to lay until the egg-laying season 
is over—usually reckoned by entomologist* 
as an exact lunar month—she produces 
2,500,000 eggs I Iu point of fecundity the 
white ant exceeds all other creatures.

h GULF TOURS
.5M,eN& éuhJœv.aVo%ka ad-

DDING, JAMES L. HUGHES,
Secretary.

"V-- 9H. SCAThese wonderful Pearls have the magic effect 
of enlarging, invigorating or filling ou* ™ 
shrunken, shrivelled or undeveloped parts.

They cure all suppressions and irregularities
and make women regular.

Chairman. ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
& Ontario Navigation 
Steamship Co., Que- 
t. John Railway.

Optional Steamboat Tripe.
Ing by Railway.

CASIMIR DICKSON.
Tel. 284. 83 60^ Yonge-street.

aw .Richelieu 
Co., Quebec „ 
bee & Lake St

< AUCTION' SALES.

fHE HAUT
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

--•ALB OFT

LOW TANT S

æhaïe6
%Pure 111.1 oil Is the Secret 

of Health mid Beauty.
Toronto Junction Jots.

The council chanced the decision of the 
Railway Committe as regards the Davenport- 
road and will allow tbe Street Railway to 
lay “T” rails instead of igirder. This will 
enable the company to complete the road to 
Hayden’s HoteLnearCarleton Station, in less 
than a month. It is Intended to have one 
rate all over if possible.

Tbe council will hold no meeting next 
week.

Walter Goddard, who was' sent to the 
hospital on Monday night, having taken ill 
at High Park on Sunday afternoon (where 
he had been sitting in the sun bathing hie 
feet) died last evening. He was unconscious 
almost from the first,

odges of Orangemen paraded 
the town yesterday morning headed by tbe 
fife and drum band of the Car le toil lodge. 
They afterwards took part in the city pro
cession. They were all back in town last 
evening, none tbe worse for their hard 
day’s work.

A letter in a Junction paper last evening 
advocated joining the city. It is written by 
a resident of tbe Carleton aide.

An Annual Occurrence.
Ladies are always Interested in the matter 

of dress. Listen to the talk In a female 
group on car or steamer, and if it don’t lean 
towards yards of this and color of that 
you’ve struck a crowd of Quakers sure. One 
of the livest of live stores gives the ladies an 
opportunity to talk of bargains. The an
nual sale now going on at McKendry's. 203 
Yonge-street, is patronized daily by an im
mense concourse of buyers. Toronto is 
proud of her live stores and there are few 
more popular than the well-known 302,

A Peculiar Suit.
James Slater is suing the city for $10 paid 

by him for the rental of St. Andrew’s HalL 
The meeting was held to denounce Lieut.- 
CoL G. T. Denison and Lieut-CoL Fred 
Denison, M.P., for alleged irregularities In 
the militia service.,.Mr. Slater claims that 
the meeting wee In the .public interest and 
that therefore he should be returned tbe 
amount he paid out for rental.

Thanks to Aid, Small.
Mr. R. A Smith of the Toronto Ferry 

Company writes Aid. Small that a boat will 
leave Yonge-street at 9 p.m., calling at 
Island Park at 9.15 and at Ward’s Iel 
9.30, returning to Yonge-street. Aid. 
a* chairman of the Property Committee, has 
been nuxiouf that tin citizens should ha 
better chance to visit Ward’s Island and the 
bathe, and it was only by bis persistent 
effort that the company ha* complied. It 
remains to be seen if the receipts will justify 
the change.

STOLESi return-r

MACKINACOld Dr. Gordon’s Pearls of Health »
I Are for women only, and are not a cure-all. 

Price $1. Sir packsgee $#. Bent by mail, 
securel? sealed, qpon receipt of price, write for 
circular. Adirés* RELIABLE I

T
I FROMHousehold Furniture' <9Montreal, Gulf Ports, Atlantic 

Coast, etc.f
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., *l ON TNE ’LINES 

OF THEILL STATIONS II ONTARIO1357MONTREAL.
Sold by R O. Snider <6 Co.. 1» King-street east. 

Neil C Love Si Co., 1«6 Yonge-street, To-
Speclal Flat for 

Furniture, every
an cetakeefnfe«:

j Carpets, China, Glassware and 
Crockery, Stoves, etc.

At tbe residence of the late
Canadian o 
v-Pacific Ky.

-iând arlow C umbortand, 

General Steamship end Tourist Agency,
72 YONCE-3T., - TORONTO.

care itrente.
King of Wines.

Thb town of Ay is tbe cradle of the chem- 
pagse district. It is there that Messrs. Deutz 
and Geldermann own their beautiful vine
yards, under which are built then- marvelous 
chalk cellars, measuring miles in length. 
These are filled with the now famous “Gold 
Lack Sec" Champagne, bach bottle being 
carefully nursed for at least five years be
fore shipment, and all containing wine 
pressed from the finest vintages only. Its 
delicacy, bouquet and effervescence bas made 
tbe brand win its extraordinary success in 
the markets of England, Germany and Rus
sia. It is now the favorite of H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army end 
Navy. It was also specially selected for the 
Lord Mayor’s banquet, given last month in 
London.—Lawrence A. Wilson &*Co., 
Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal

charges moderate. 
F>ont-street east.• adVanga,CAmRamei. 27

itttfiMiffttttfffrr»*A FAMILY AFFAIR ■
ALEX. RANKIN, ESQ.,rrl • m NIAGARA RIVER LINE

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA

The two 1 auction sales. TICKETS WILL BE SOLD 
For Bxeuradons Leaving TORONTO 11 p.m.

VHealth for the baby. 
Pleasure for the parents. 
New life for the old folks.

' ! MEDICAL. _____ _

ssauas sssa.“MSws
204 King W.__________

t

I"

698 Huron-street, onTHE HART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

ONFriday, July 15th, 1892,HIRE’S ROOT BEER JULY 18 AND 19,1892
Good to return until August 28tb|,

To the following points at rates nadiedi\ At 11 a.m. Terms Cash.
OLIVER, CÔÂTE & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTION SALETHE GREAT TEMPERANCE DRINK,

> FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 
la connection with New York Centra!.and Micki-

Leave Geddas' wharf, loot of Youge-street, 7,11 
^ÂrrftlDg6&gara 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.10, 7.10 p.m.

isassaatovan P.-,
Tickets at all principal t dices.

BUSINESS CARDS.
If a family affair, a requisite of the home. A 
25-oeut package makes five gallons of a delicious, 
strengthening:, effervescent beverage. Sold by 
all druggists and grocers. Refuse worthless sub-

'oTORAGK^D.'x." DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
street west. ____ ~

AKVILLE DAIRY-47» ''fUNUL-STRKE'^- 
guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. .________ ,

35 "E,B,Mir bRI» $28.00
REGINA, MOOSEJAW 

YORKTON,

ALBERT,
CALGARY,

EDMONfON,
Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial 

Exhibition will be held from July 35th to 
30th inclusive

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Rail
way Lends will be held at Edmonton on 
July 5th.

OF30sdtutes.
T. J. COOKE As CO

li) St Nicholas-street, Montreal, Agents.

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSES. 
IVI Nos. 167 and 158 Cloee-avenue, 
Toronto.

Under and virtue ef tbe powers of sale contain
ed la two certain mortgagee, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
lor sale bv Publie Auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coete £ Oo., auctioneers, 67 King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
sard day of July, À. D. 16M, at the hour of 
o'clock DUOU. all and singular the southerly 3* 
feet 8 biches of lot No. «3 and the northerly 38 
feet 4 Inches ot lot No. 36 on the east side of 
Close-avenue In the City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan 883, said parcel having a front
age of 40 feet by a uniform depth of 168 feet 1 
Inch more or leee to the rear limit of said lota.

On the property are erected a pair of semi
detached solid brick dwellings, nearly finished, 
containing modern conveniences, known as 
street numbers 168 and 167 Close-avenue, now 
Grand-avenue. ....

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent ot the purchase 
money to the reader or hie solicitor at the time 
of sale end tbe balance In two weeks thereafter 
without Interest.

The property will
**For further particulars apply to William Morti
mer Clark & Gray, 8 Union Block, Toronto- 
streel, Toronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1893.

Handsome Residence, 

Grounds and Furniture
Corner of Èlm Grove and 

King-street, on the_ 
Premises, ™"

' $30.00 
$35.00 
$40.80

marriage licenses,
TAMES B BOUSTEAD. J.P.. ISSUER MAR- J riage "Licenses. Office 13 Adetaide-street SLt: evening residence. 134 Bloor-street east. _ 
tt 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MaKKIAUl 
XXe Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 633

PRINCE

I .\JOHN FOY, Manager.TO RENTDeadly Strychnine Re
moved.

Was blood poisoned with strychnine 25 
years agoi Many attempts by skilled phy
siciens failed to arreet the ravages of the 
horrid life-destroyer. One year ago tried 
St. Leon Mineral Water, took copious 
draughts, which cleared my system of the 
deadly poison, the outbreaking, etc. It has 
also raised me to a higher state of health, 
strength and enjoyment ot life than ever be
fore experienced. No money consideration 
could equal Its value to me. I prize tit. 
Leon above everything. H. W. Lockwood, 
Westport. Ont Palace at Springs Is now 
open. M. A. Thomas, manager. 38

Christian Endeavor.
At the C. E. mass meeting In Westminster 

Church, Bloor-street, oo Thursday evening 
the Toronto delegate* from the New York 

J. convention will receive an address of wel
come from Rev. John Neil, which will be re
plied to on behalf of the delegates by Mr. 
H. W. Barker, vice-president of the City 
Union. Rev. Edgerton U. Young, one of 
tbe prominent speaker* at the convention, 
will give an addre*3 and six delegates will 
give brief reports. Special music by the 
choir of the church under the leadership., of 
Mr. A. M. Gorrie.

a Extraordinary 1 $
take a cheap trip 

ON WEDNESDAY ON
Saturday Afternoon

T> ATHUHST-STREET, NEAR QUEEN, 7 
I# rooms, $12, water included. Monck-street. 

4 rooms, $7. Enquire E. A. Whitehead, 60 Klng-
street east, or 37 Grange-avenue.___________

RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE, NEAR 
rent. Apply Hender-

Jarvis-streeu!#.n IjTO
Lighthouse. Low 

son’s, 12 Meliada-street. VKTBIUNAUY. I
Thursday, July 21st, P.rVicoRHE H. LUCASi VETERINARY DEN 

(t list, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819. ________ ___________ ______——-
/Ontario veterinary college horse
IS infirmary. Temperance -street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

TEAMER GARDEN CITY to 
t. Catharines and return

oa
STEAMER LAKESIDE to Orlmsby 

Park and Return.
BOATS LEAVE AT 2 P. M.

Fare bo cants.___________

ByHELP WANTED.

fANADIANQ 
°1RACJFIC Ky.

A 1802.
The Furniture at 11 a.m. and 

the Residence at 12 
o’clock noon.

"YXTANTED-SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencU; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced : erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion ot paper; 200 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to $020 
in six days, another $32 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars addrews 
tbe Monroe Krtvkrr Manufacturing Company^ X,

artists. ............
-TT W.LFO R3T ER.PUP IL O F BOUGEREAUES LIGHTHOUSE TRIP RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER,

* O P.M. EXPRESS,

1
be offered subject to a re-im- The undersigned are favored with Instructions 

to sell tbe whole of tbe household effects and 
handsome residence and grounds, comprising in 
part: Very flue Upright Plano (Cabinet Grand), 
elegant Drawing Room Suite in silk plush (5 
pieces), Easy and Occasional Chain, Centre, 
Hall, Dining, Card and Fancy Tables. Parlor 
Cabinet, Oil Paintings, very fine Crystal Gass- 
Her and Gas Fixtures, Oak and Leather Dining 
Room Set. Oak Sideboard and Table. China, 
Crockery and Glassware, elegant Bedroom Fur
niture In Oak, Walnut and other woods. Iron 
Bedstead*, single and double, Kitchen Range 
and Furniture, Wilton. Brussels and Wool Car
pets und Rugs, etc. : a well-built Phaeton 
new), Saddle, Bridle; also, very fine 
Table (pocket). Balls. Cues and Rucks,
(nearly new), together with the " 
dence situated on the corner of Elm Grove and 
King-street west, being No. 12Î6 King-street west.

The house is substantially built of white brick, 
containing 18 rooms with servants* apartments, 
bath, w.c., ete ; also basement with large fur
nace, etc. The outbuildings comprise stable, 
coach-house and poultry-house, all well-built and 
in first-class order.

The residence Is well-built and finished in the 
most modern style, and conveniently situated in 
regard to the bus!uesa centre of the city, having 
the advantage of a street railway communication 
of Queen, and King-streets within two minutes’ 
walk. Tne lot has a frontage of about 88 feet on 
King by a depth of 160 feet on Elm Grove. (

Terras—For the furniture cash, and for the re
sidence terms made known at time of sale.

The furniture will be on view afternoon pre
vious, from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Oliver, Coate & Co.,Auctioneers

uran JUJUY 1«.190, La Crosse,la-
•o- 
I to1 STEAMER ACADIA. TUESDAY AMD FRIDAY

Brail tit WHITE MOÜSTÀINS
BY DAYLIGHT

dentistry.I WANTED.: Ifull 3625 About Five Weeks on the water for $50.
Including Meals and Berth.

The most enjoyable of all trips.
For tickets end information apply to

iur- — FOR THE 
trade. Thoroughly com- 

ebarge. One accus- 
rade. No other need 
& Co., Brantford.

TXRESSMAKER WANTED 
XJ early aui umn 
pcient dressmaker to take 
tomed to good class city ti 
apply. Crompton, Appel be

and at 
Small,at *

BRYCE’S

PAVEMENT
keaf k .
are FINANCIAL.

a . .................... .............. ................................—
"a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A_ 10 loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
so led tors, etc- 76 King-Street east, Toronto.

LARGE AMOUNT UF MONEY TO LOAN 
-lowest rate* McCualg & Mainwiring, 16

W. A. GEDDES,
60 Yonge-at., Toronto.

TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 
Immedi-50 work. Good Wages, 

uiely. John Scully, Front-street
im CAvr£if.use,

t,or 351
Sward

Sesf-
- TO •* PORT EHOUSIE MO RETURNhandsomeBaptist Young People's Convention at De

troit July 14 to July 17.
PERSONAL,. OLD ORCHARD

AND THE

MAINE COAST
And a Through Sleeper 

to Kingston Wharf
Every Evening, making direct connection 

with Mall Hteamarg_to

vkt.
Taking Time By the Forelock.

Rev. James Henderson, pastor of Carlton- 
street Methodist Church, has been tendered 
a call by the congregation of Sherbourne- 
Street Methodist Churcb, bis ministration to 
begin at tbe close*of Her. Thomas Manning’s 
term, July. 1894. Mr. Henderson has ac
cepted, eubjecUSthe consent of the Btatlon-
ng'Committee^j

X ADIF8 CARED FOR DURING ACCOUOH- I J ment. Mrs. Tranter, 44 Teraulay.________
ictorla-st.________ ______________________ —-

X-rONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JVi endowmeata. life policies and other securi- 
Ue* James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-street.__________™__
ŸYRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
I unAn «urns at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muclaren, Macdonald, Merritt Jt tihepley, Uar- 
rlsters, 26, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto. _____

To delegates attending the above conven
tion the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
made tb» rate single fare for the 

Tickets will be issued

ONLY 60 CENTS
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

at 8.40 p.m., from Geddas’ wharf, by 
the fast Steamer

ING For Cellar, Brewery and Stable 
Floors, Garden Walks, Etc.OPTICAL.round trip, 

on the certificate plan. A special car will 1* 
attached on the 7.10 a.m. express July 14 
for tbe exclusive use of delegates through to 
Detroit.

/YPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 63 KING- 
II .truer east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence.). 
Testing free.

ro..
EMPRESS OF INDIAFor Lining Outside and Inside 

of Cellar Walls to Prevent 
Damp and Water Coming 

Through.

&
pirmeloe's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 

•mFDandelion; they cure Liver end Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtue* 
truly wonderful lu their actlou oo the stomach 
end bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncroes, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Paf-melee’s l’llls au excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement, of tbe 
Liver,-.having used them myeelf for *ome time.”

A Bint to Graduates.
Tbe graduate» of tbe University of Toron

to end of Victoria University in all their 
faculties will confer a favor on the registrar- 
of tbe University tof Toronto, James Breb 
ner, B.A., by sending him ae soon as possible 
their correct addresses. Failure to do this 
may result in failure of election voting 
papers to reach them. More than usual in
terest is taken this year Iu the election of re
presentatives of the graduate*.

LEGAL CARDS.s MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

Tickets et ell G.T.B. end Empress Ticket 
Offices enl on wharf.

ISLAND BOATS.e#,e#,6,,e#,,#e,eeewvse#,eve..-e#e,v-*s-e«v»,s%,MeVV^Vwwe,eV,»e,e
rOOWBOATS FOR HIRE AT 
XV land—also private yacht So* Gull may be 
engaged for private partite Uapt. Goodwin, 
Boathouse, __________________________ _

a D pJCRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A _ êto.—Society and private funds for investit* Lowest ratei. titîr Life Office, 82 Well 

linxtou-street east, Toronto.__________________

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J, Baird.______________________
TXKONTE M. A1KI.NS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
ri tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to luau. 

umce (Room No. 8) 9)4 Adelaide-etreet east, To-
V^lHARLEtj E. MCDONALD. BARRISTER," 
l / Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelakie-slreet east (next
poatoMce), Toronto._________________________ .
XTÂN8FORD * LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loan. 10 Hanning 
Arcade 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Han»-
ford, LLB., G- L.________ ,___________________ _
Ns ,r ACDONALD, MACINTOSH * McClUMMON, JyL Barrister*. Solicltora. etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

CENTRE IS-
6C4 JULY 7Ü-HBCHE5TEB NNB MM I2.?STHE HOST PRONOHNCEB SUCCESS OF THE BH% Baggage examined at the Union Station.

ROCHESTER EXCURSIONShe This Pavement is put down boiling hot and 
thus fill» up every creek snd^crevicejsnd eu

damp will penetrate through it, end with it 
you can always have a good dry cellar.

Under and by virtue of the power confined in wïïû wo° willMver0 Te* brick'fr stone
a certain moi tgage.whleb wfil be produced at the OUr comnosltlon and thus give you a^rotiydry^lisr W. hav/justJ=„m- 

J. M. McFarlane & Co., 72 King-street east, in tbe plated in this way satisfaction the
City of Toronto, on Saturday, r July 28. 1893, at Urge new Bell Telephone Company’s Butld- 
ihe hour of IS o’clock noon, that valuable tercel for which Messrs. Darling & Curry were 
of land on Bloor-street west, and known ad part -Ai, it acts. We have laid all tbe walks In 
of lot 4 on the south side of Bloor-stréet u-ii a rounds bv order of Mr
^Toffiro 3&nat^ofre-ttto. ComTnroring W. G^Jtorm, Architect, end have now 
at the northwest angle of tbe said lot 4, thence oeived the contract to ley nil walks required 
south along its west limit ooe hundred feet more at the new Victoria College, Queen’s Perk, 
or less to a lane, thence easterly and parallel Our paVenlbnt hoe been laid In hundreds of 
with Bloor-strnet fifty feet more or les» to the —Rh the greatest satisfectiou and no
easterly limit of raid lot, lhence north along the .('Z'lr.i-,. east limit of said lot on. hundred feet more or complaints.
kss to Bloor-street, thence westerly along said Have the rotton wood and damp brick» 
south limit of Bloor-street fifty feet more or leee taken out otrnur nrthr «nd, TCm’ floor ra
te the piece ot beginning, together with what In- laid with BRYCE’S PATENT ASPHALT 
terict the vendor may hea over a private lane or PAVEMENT. 1 4
rlghtof way ten feet wide and lying to the eouth \ye have laid our Pavement for: Dr. 
ofthe hereinbefore described lauds and extending gtrange- Dr. Larratt W. Smith,the Consum

era’ Gee Company. The Dominion Brewery 
Company, The O’Keefe Brewery Company, 
Mr. JTl. Morrison, Tbe Elliott House, Mrs. 
Watkiu*. 15 cellars; Front-street, opposite 
City Hell; Queen-street west, from subway, 
and many other places throughout the city. 

For further pat-iculere apply to

Cb OO.,

No. 1 Toronto-street

AF.TICLE8 WANTED.- Mir ÎIUÎReforms Sought by Grocers.
The Toronto Retail Grocers’ Association 

has decided to wage a war against tbe pre
sent methods of selling eggs. The object is 
to have them sold by height, and legislation 
to this end will I» sought. An effort is also 
to be made to induce the Provincial Legisln- 
lu1» to reduce the limit on garnishees frc.ru 
$25 to $5. ______________________________

-HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
cast-off clothing, tiend card to

4 TTENTION 
/V. for geuts’

Harry Clark, 137 York-street.
M0^^|SpAr^e°rtFyV^UBloBoLrE
street west In the City of Toronto.

m.m. CARMONA

Leaves Ceddes’ Wharf Tuesday», 
Thursdays^8 p.m., Saturdsye

SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
Charlotte and return - 
Rochester

A Canadian Appointed.
Another Toronto University man has re

ceived a call from the United States. This 
time 46 is Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, M.A., 
Ph. I>J, formerly Fellow in the University 
here, aud he has been appointed lecturer In 
anthropology in Clark University, Wor 
roster, Mass. He succeeds pr. Franz Boas, 
who goes to take charge of the anthropolo
gical section of the World’s Fair.

I]à1BUSINESS CHANCES._______
XÏaKERY. ice cream and lunch
h> counter business for sale on Yonge, near 

Kiug-street, in good running order. Box 189,
World. ________________s. : *1:88 One of the feet Electric-Lighted dtesmehlpe

Tuesday night. l«h July, trip oaneelled. Tickets 
at V A. GEODES, W Yonge-street, also oa 
wharf and boat.

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

PATENTS. *......................................................... .......................
a CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

jfV eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugn 
& co.. patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 

or Commerce Building, Toronto.
7S h. riches," "Solicitor of paten ta 
l 57 King-Street west. Patedts procured in 
Canada and foreign countriea Pamphlet re- 
atmg to iMtems free on eppHeatioa. ed

AND EDUCATION AI.,MUSICAL 

Toronto. Circulars free.
y STEAMER EURYDICE1 so

James Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F.t writes: *1 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’

- Bclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this place,
•nd with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it

MMbrought before the public. Your medielu. does classes thlj’u8?1TVinn.0 unfversitv 1 The lilorarv 
not inquire any longer a «ponsor. but If you wish Junior years Toronto Unfvei.uy. The Utorary 
me toiot SS such. I shall he only loo happy to staff tomprlMtbelsr^ttomtorotLmversity 
bava spy name connected with your prosperous y^j'^^Art Elocution Kend Commercial
t*"®- _______________ ;_________ Deijarimento are equally well sustained bv the

most gifted profossdrs. Physical culture wUl be 
taught by a specialist from Boston. A new gym
nasium and all kinds of outdoor amusements. 
Pupils have the opportunity of hearlog tbe great 
artists that visit Toronto. Apply for Informa-

ONTARIO LADIES’.COLLEGE HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
VyalmEr house con. king and york-
X streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C, Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

ITS.
Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUÏJV 

•very

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at ll.iu mm. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Hault Bte. 
Merle, Mich., only); making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway far Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all point* in tbe Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

Whitby, Ont. , WILL RUN TO
ilTED - VV ILSO X, X. Y.,

July IB. 18 and 20 at 6 a.m.. and to
SUMMER RESORTS.

TT'CIIO LODGK-AMONG THtÿ THOUSAND 
Jjj islands. Hirer St. Lawrence. This famous 
bummer resort is situated iu the very heart of the 
Thousand Islands, in a” beautifully secluded and 
picturesque spot uear tbe celebrated “Fiddler’s 
Elbow.’’and within speaking distance of the fam
ous “Echo Rock." The choicest of the fishing 
grounds are in the vicinity, affording ample 
sport for the angler, amateur, or otherwise. 
This healthy resort Is a few minutes’ drive 
from Lausdowne Station, on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock* 
port. Those requiring rest, seclusion aud home 
comforts will do well to write for particulars 
early iu tbe season to O. L. I'ottar, Proprietor, 
Ivy Lea P.O., Oak

Corner Church and 
Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT,Ito.

out-
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant fcnd healthy surroundings; mod 
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

lar5 LORNE PARKwesterly to Dufferln-.lreet.
This is a vacant lot, is level and well adapted 

for a builder. The street cars pass fa front of it.
Terms—Tee per cent, of the purchase mousy 

to be paid on tin day of sale to the vendor’s 
solicitor and the bahmee within two weeks there
after. The property will be sold .object to a 
first mortgage for 81000 aud Interest thereon, 
and to It reserved bid. Other terms and condi
tions will be made known on day of sale, or on 
application to

m* ern oou-
ST& A 'V.tA?r ruus*<from'tlm ES- 
trie Light Wharf, foot of Scolt-straeL.

For particulars apply to

>0!f.
ir. LAKE VIEW HOTELMEIsrV Every One’s Duty,

The Toronto Humane Society earnestly so
licit reports of crpeity to children aud nui- 
tuals. Fersons reporting are desired to give 
their names. Neglect of this caution will
probably prevent au investigation, but the ^ttGht SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
names will be kept strictly private and cou- J\ nets Gollege. corner College and Spadina. 
fldential, when secrecy Is enjoined. Office 'lypewrUlng, $8.00; (elvgraphy, $*.60; dreular 

Telephone 1953. tree. J. 6L Musgrova

and $< per aay. Rooms 
en suite. Bath on every door.

Terms $1.50 
single and
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ment». Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view or the city. When taking stre 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Wi 
chester-street car, passing the door.

m JOHN AYRE. Proprietor

mi P. O. CLOSE, 
On the Steamer, / â» W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Prueideut,
tiuu toÂ raiNOIPAL HARE, Ph. D. T. A. GIBSON,

Veudor’, Solicitor,
46 AdelalJe-street. east. Toronto. 

Dated this 80th day of June, A D., 188*. 83

Man. Lake Trafficor R. C. GALLAHER.
Tel. 1188.

•9 4-e,
TMontreal111 Adeialde-et. want. f

166 Bay-street. \
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—Opening was strong and held jJJjJjJjîL wîtfc 
but was raided once or twk» toy °P|^wbeat

SS? SMfgWS
3 000,000. The news hasbeen on the whole quite 

& Co.: Wheat was dull 

supply. Report» of yield from all section»

estisr-sirMM'E
aŒ,rÆ.s.;f52sa.»..«
eeltlDg by bearish local Kalpera l7£and
cnU»e of the Improved grading here. Arouna 
certain limits the demand seemed Inexhaustible.
The market was near these prices eever^ tlmes 
today. Provisions developed considerable

averse to selling »• 
today put prices slightly 

higher for ribs than yesterday. P„e 
long as he has a good demand for cash meats 
as at present, declines to buy bogs on foot at 

id sell pork in the barrels tor the some
PKennet:, Hopkins * Co. to Fenwick \aeci

sSiisn.ssïSt'Æ 
SKSmrwsMttreMa
tho short interest seems to be Jr0"‘“J’ posting of 8000 bushels In New York as out of 
condition has been used to crowd d0w" Pr‘C<M',
The tcudency seems to be downward, but It will 
be stubbormy contested by good parties who 
believe In much higher prices. Pff’1*1™* JY

ssrss iS&"3rzFsr& »
hogs are about 40 cento higher than Prod™-^ and 
shipments for two months nave been 
heavier than last year from much smaller stocks.

Business Embarrassments.
Thomas H. Wark, tailor, 171 Yonge-street, To

ronto, has assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson, lbe 
estate is only a small one.

Joslah Hall, the local contractor and real estate 
man who assigned to Henry Barber A Co. last 
week, will meet bis creditors this afternoon.

The offer of W. R. Ross, the Insolvent Queen- 
street plumber, to compromise at 10 cents on the 
dollar cash has fallen through and the stock is 
advertised te be sold on Thursday, 14th Inst., on 
the premises.

I
: 'c

4 C i NATHL• %
$33.00RHEUMATISM toIn

Baled straw, $6.60 to $7. White bean., *1 out of 

Stef*._________________________________

W4T.L ‘'German
Syrup”

uarttoruMKST* i a OFFWill Contlnee the FOR AIt la a well-known fact thnt medical .science has utterly failed tg afford 
relief In rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been In use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more caws of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces. ___

The Exhibition People
Work of Extension.j ■

donee between the City Solicitor and the
Minister of Militia ^.^usHSTtbe
of Exhibition Pork waa the cause ot tue

“Aboard unanimously detemM .to

ssrssrssr^Jjss:

ment. ______

SOLID OAK
i BRITISH,

AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN H0ÜS DISUSES,\

DINING - ROOM fMartinsville, N.J., Methodist Par» 
Bonage. “ My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw the advertisement of your 
remedy ana obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been 
remedy and always with favorable 
results, v ■ I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner.” Rsv. 
W. H. Haggakty, 
of the Newark, New 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ’go.

STOCKS MayJBOUGHT AND SOLD —
Thousands of people suffer from » variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes ot 
treatment fail to cure. There is a lose of nerve force or power that cannot 
lie restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kitid of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

ALEXANDER * FERGUSSON,
'*• ’ Bank of Commerce Building;

V?1

ELEVELEATHER SEAT CHAIRS.
BKZRBOSM'S BXPOBT.

IT'S BETTER THAN DRUGS .Lohdov, July li-Floating cargoes, wheat
l.vpEredNI)to0aTny aI

DRESS-$1.60 A KF.G. ^.^toilo»^month 3», g, ”“=£*• 

SPADINA BREWERY. îis dd, was 21s 3d; do good mixed American corn 
A KEG I Kenslngtoo-ave. Tsl. im »

coast 88s 6d, was 38» 9d: good cargoes Australian
WHEAT FRACTION LOWER. ”*:andd°

was 82s dd; do Walla off coast 82s 8d, waa 82s dd. 
Toronto and Montreal Stock Xxehangee— London—Good shipment No. 1 Cal. wheat prompt 

LaemI Market «notation» — sail 84% 8d, was 81s dd ; nearly duo 83» 9d, wro 33s
Business Kmbnrrnssments. ^^°^and Wlo^ionth^K 8te“

Tuesday Evexino, July 18. French country markets weaker. Liverpool—
JUlJ Wh6,t W“ 9UOted “ cfâgJÎe“o“<ÏL21^"ltenUnited' IK 

the clows at « C*c. __ Wheat 2,274,000 quarters, com 860,000 quarter».
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 

Aggregated 138 shares to-day.

Lot#!SUPPOSER
YOU TRY f CAN BE CUREDthe property 

scramble or
were
abortsThe City Engineer.

meet essential qualifications ,
|. such au office. The most Important r«,u^

. rite is an extensive and successful experience 
1 in municipal engineering. Mr

Having a personal knbwledge of ™r 
Keating’s career as on eminent ®“* municipal and other engiueermEbraucli^I

’ desire to make known a few ‘«“J^î^ by 
doubtless be received with gratification J 
the citizens of Toronto.. Mr. Koatmg.for 
many years prior to receiving tb 
mont of city engineer of the city of °* •

üs&œ ïsgfijsgÿij
reùductH’forê“uPongiurermg wo^ aumng

ing docks at Halifax* designed for 

the Government by him, b_
a million dollars, and ninect
the profession to be one of the 
of engineering ekiU upon the American oo
U Since his appointment to office 

he designed a magnificent 000 000
works for that city, costing over ».«W,0UU. 
Other worksnnight be mentioned, bu 
cient has been given to demonstrate h.s

* He7 was recognized as one of the best 
authorities in municipal engineering In tioe 
Maritime Provinces and New England 
States. His engineering {“•„
various times been alluded ^ 
columns of The American Engineering News, 
which journal is accepted as the best Ameri

j C*UiptomaiU of membership of highest 
merit have been awarded him by ^ British 
Institute of Civil Engineers, the Ameriwi 

f-'-'j.t-U Society of Civil Engineers, the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers and probably other 
engineering bodies, which 1 am not at pret-
%rl SSaSCYta-i perceptibility in

bitine» and hi, executively^.^of an

R. POTTER l GO. Dowj
-9m

>

tic an W

NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W„

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly go so. it is the only known force or power that will supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeosia •

Total te 
1,'oueeti
Liberal
Uberfili
AbH-ISi
Partiel!
labors.

1

Nearly Opposite Denison-avenue.our favorite
Phone 2896. 88

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Net

*

gpTôpM Loi
the LiM 
Gladsto

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. July 12.-Wheat steady, demand

Consols steady at 88 11-18 for money and ^tecemu wheaf past'three day»,
88)4 for account 115,000 centals, including 11,000 centals Ameri-

Canadian>Pacific stock dreedln London to- cio'^dy® ‘wheat, «prm^sé6^;*wheat,
S day at 82. It was steady In New York at 90H- red No. 2 winter, 6» Vl<d; No. 1 Cat, Î». Corn,

— 4» 71*1. New peas, 6e M. Pork. OSt 8d. Lard,
local stock kxchahok. 87S bacon, heavy, 87» Od; light 39». Tallow,

Dulaess reigned on the local Stock Exchange «ÿs 8d; Cheese, white and colored. 44s. Cotton
to-duy. Montreal and Ontario closed unchanged, steady. American middlings, 3a lH6d.
Molsons offered i lower ut 108. Toronto was 
wanted at 243}*, a gain of Vi. Merchants waa 
stronger, bétng quoted at 156 asked ana 151 bia.
Buys» of Commerce were fractionally lower in 
their views. Dominion was held V4 higher, with 
bids unchanged. Standard showed a decline or 
V4 in bids. British America was offered 1 lower, 
tdtli bids unchanged, and sellers of Western As
surance were willing to take Vi less, but without 
sales. Consumers’ Gas changed hands at 190J4 
Northwest Land was easier, 77 being asked aud 
Î5Û bid. Canadian Pacific was held Vt higher 
witu bids V4 lower. Commercial Cable sold up to
15tizU. Bell Telephone was stronger, 167Vé being • ^ .
asked and 165V* bid. Quotations are: RICE LEWIS St SON

-i-tA |
Beware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear^t any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Omen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us. _

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

coming 
The r

A Safe 
Remedy. known

Liberal
;

1 , GUdt 
1 tiousa 6. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.some of which, aie ii

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., Lil
Çoneerv
portant
Midtol

THE 49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON. Manager.IRON AND BRASS Mention This Paper.«[COGNIZED STAIHD BRANDS ot

BEDSTEADS f nervnti 
16. th« 
Nation 

The 
in no* 
more.

The I 
of SO.

m.McConnell :\g\TENDERS.
-ciWTcCAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.“MUNGO” j
CEANWHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.
11 : .. r.j ■ . / ' -

t'll

“KICKER”
“CABLE.”

W113 Me
Ask’d. Bid

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed aud endorsed “Tender for Coal, 

, Public Bulldlugs,” will be received until Friday.
29th Inst., for Coal supply for all or any of the 

- Dominion Public Buildings.
Specification, form of Tender and all necessary 

Information can be obtained at this Department 
on and after Friday, 8th July. r 

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual sig
natures. , a w

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque made payable to tbeorder 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent, ot the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the party decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon to do so, 
or if he fall to supply the coal contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowe»t or any tender.

I STOCK»

Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets 
TORONTO.

1Ask’d. Bid Ei
m til 228 K South

R V«
Uentreftl...
Un Win........................................
tiol*on«..................Toronto.................. .
Merchant»' ........... .

116 POf,iti* CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT. r20 248h to liOOTTOX KARKZT.

lowest $7.1:1, hlgheet *7.28, closing *'J3, Oct. 
opening *7.83, lowest *7,22, highest *7.83, 
closing *7.£l.

I iu
ii^H-

ii,
Î5Ï 
«SJi

oHurL'oiunioree... 
Imperial .... 
Duuiiuion....

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any other brand, in the 

market
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. 
We are not cheap Cigar manu
facturera

We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application! .

GORGES GERMAIN,
DEINHARD A CO.
H. PIPER * CO.

Sool!67 BlKl

:
*a M, (<Mandant....................................

Hunt I lion ........... ....... ..
llrUiaki America ......................
Western Assuraaee...................

&KSnEM3U&k:::Toronto Electric Light............

In tlW
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING (Liber, 

ty of 1
;;5

Always reliable, as 19014
oil MxRxnr.

The following fiuotuatlone are quoted by R.
°toOTT, July 12—Opened 680, lowest 62%c, 
highest 68c, closing 68c.

EPPS’S COCOAMOET & CHANDON. 
POMMERY & GRENO.
G. H. MUMM & CO. 
VEUVE CLlél»UOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

n

ŒSâfcvSÊâ
oublie funds with the utmost economy, cou- 

' Lieut with good substantial workmanship, 
fie is firm and un biased in rendering bis pro
fessional opinions and does not hesitate in 
wiving public expression to them when ueed-

' JVVe, ss citizens and ratepayers of Toronto 
should congratulate ourselves in the excel- 
lent sélection made by the Mayor aim coun- 
oil and in succeeding to secure Mr. Keating 
as our newly appointed City Engineer. 
From the choice which has been made, it 
would appear that the Mayor has taken 
every possible care to secure a first-ciass 
municipal engineer who is. thoroughly 

lucated in municipal engineering work.
L. M. Bowman,

— A.M., Can. Soc. C.E., Civil Engineer.

picked Up Around the City Halt 
The Massey-Harris Company have sent 

the Mayor a check for *100 to be added to 
■ the fund that may be raised to this city for 

tho relief of the sufferèrrs in consequence of 
the great fire in SL John’s, Nfld.

The Executive Committee meets to-dav to 
decide as to the amount they will send to 
the 8L John’s sufferers. The Mayor expects 
a large deputation on the same subject this

Mr. H. 11 Stevenson was yesterday 
granted permission to erect a *2000 brick 
front addition to 641 Ontario-street.

City Commissioner Coatswortb has 
ordered the Toronto Opera House to alter 
the balcony stoirs so ss to provide sufficient 
egress from the nuilning. The change will 
cost about S5U8. .

Mr. E. H. Keating, the new Engineer^teto-

In tl
shirt,, 
(LOien 

i MaateirTst BREAKFAST.
,lBy a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided oar breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage 
hea vy doctors’ bills. It is 
such articles of diet . ,
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal ihaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Clvü Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homeopathic Chemists,

167*

Van. Landed Net. In vest. Uo...
Canada Permanent...................

“ -JUp.C.............
Central Canada Loan...............
Dom. Saving» «Loan,..............

Vp.cv.v.v;.::
Freehold L.4: s.^. ”
Imperial L. & Invest..................
Loo. * Can. L. A A...................
London

Er^r^vrëk
Toronto Savinxe & Loan ....

^rLn°MïnSs:::.::::

Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allen 4 Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.:

The stock market has bad a decided rally to-day.
It opened weak, and seemed inclined to sag on 
very duU operations, but matters upon which
the bear contingent relied to help Department of Public Works, 1
campaign of downward pressure failed to Ottawa. 4tb July, 1892. f 
materialize in their favor and there came a ----------------
natural improvement. Incidentally there came Mc
along also a suggestion fr^m Philadelphia of ^ ç

Sale by Tender^

•••• wrofûp!e*The^nrk°tegèneraUy ta la a condi- Tender»will be received by the undersigned
tlon ready for a »ub»tantml rise. If two or three up to Wednesday, the 20tli Inst., at 4 o clock p.m., 
present scarecrows can be put out of the way. for the purchase of the following valuable 

.. One of thaw is the anti-option bill, another Is property: .....
-------------- the free silver scheme, and the third ta the Parcel No. 1—Composed of parts of plane W9

Transaction»: Forenoon—Standard, 20 at 16444; threat of further extensive gold export. A» a and TOO, being j art of lot 36, concession 3, In the 
Bell Tel., 26. 25 at 16714 Aftornoon-Conaum- nfle,er ot fact nooe 0f these are really likely to Township of York, and being situated on the 
çr^Q^, 12,6.28 at item Com. Cable, 26 «t 16*44 ™t to anyth,ng^utno^ toe. Ire. tjtey^e

JOHN J. DIXON & CO L-.V’STe
-----------------------——------ -—■ 1 ■ and there is unpaid on the same $2500, which is

secured by agreements and is payable within 
abort date, with Interest at 6 sod < per cent.

. The lots unsold are 27 lots of plan 990 and 8 lots 
of plan 909. The unsold portion amounts to about 
10 acres, and is subject to mortgages amounting 
to 14500, but the purchaser upon assuming those 
mortgages wiU have transferred to him the 
agreements securing the $2500 on the lots already 
sold: so that In reality the property is only sub
ject to a mortgage of $2000, and upon the said 
property are erected two brick yard plants com
pleted, consisting of races and sheds which 
originally cost $2000. There is $250 worth of 
clay dug ready for use. and a complete wind
mill, pipes and shafting supplies the yard 
with water. There Is also a barn with room for
10parwlNo. 2—Consisting of about 100,000 burnt 
brick, 80,000 scoved brick, about 250 cord» of 
wood, pine and hemlock: one Waterous engine, 
costing $400. subject to a lien of $80; two brick 

351» is* machines that cost $850; two teams of horses. 
85 MuS harness, two pairs of sleighs, six wagons, bar- 

rows, moulds, carts, four tanka, palettes and 
woodrack. steam pump and belting, cutting box, 
crusher, 20 loads of moulding sand, 80 kiln doors. 
The brick aud wood will be sold at so much a 
thousand and cord respectively. Tenders will be 
received for the whole en bloc or in part. Terms 
cash, or approved paper. Further particulars 
can be obtained at our office. 60 Front-street east.

CAMPBELL & MAY,
Assignees.

HENRY ABELEjv 
ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 
LOUIS DUVAU.

B. & E. PERRIER. ^

return!
» in 188

By order, to HE. F. E. ROY.
Secretary. Yori*

which may save us many 
by the judicious u*eof 
i constitution may be

126 (Li
1886if that a

& nett (West Toronto
theill 4

BUR OTHER BAUDS’ S. DAVIS & SONS, 1973, 
«4 Couse

:2U
1.2

.... *184*
ie

it
DurARE:

23 P .C-------- (Lib.) 
(Temp 
tire in

i:. STANDARD edLondon. England.MONTREAL,
RexINSURANCE. 2678, 

the Lil
ROLL,

Hotel Roll, 
Factory Roll,

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. 7136 lb.eddvxo;

d,AM0ND
T0l«rpA(,ER

W*°°o. shect* j

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
i Soi„*rSTOCK HHOKKBH 

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

or on margin.
> New York and Chicago, Tele-

TODDNTO SUES â LUI CD (Lib.)
4260.

» -srar-TdI AM A *4-uni sold for cash 
Private wire* to 

plioee 2212.
46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000.000 OO
Mowrnui, July 12. clotiog-MonlrwU. 822 end , 1-terest •trour PATC^t ^a mAACoantM

?>unqnUud‘,?«6PeXnk1“7 TÔron^ “««ro bti^arly. e’pJti rate, for de-

tiSL; i»°,<Cw“’l56 rod .LtidLâ at 132, 6 ««>““ ^ ,W ” m0re- - 186
nt 163; Bank of Commerce, 141)4 rod 140; Mon- Money to lend. — AMEg gfsnsger.
ireel Tel. Co., 144 sad 148)4, »al«» 50 st 144; A- K
Itlch. A Ont. Nav. Co., 76 and 75)4 sale» 26 at ._________7544: City Ps»s. R.R.. drr and 274TMontr«al Gas ssw took stock kxchxkoe.
Co., 210 and 208; C.P.R., 81 rod 90)4, tales 100 at Fluctuations In New York .took market.
90)4; Can. Cotton Co., 95 and 82)4; Montreal Cot- emved by John J. Dixon A Co., were ss follows; 
ion Co., 123 and 121)»; Dominion Cotton Co., 177 
find 170; Com. Cable Co., 167)4 rod 166)4; Bell 
Telephone Co., 106)4 and 163)4, sales 26 atS «0s5d„rar&”..sMra

200 at 12; Duluth, preferred, 83 and 82%, sales effcago gÎÏ Tru»LV.V.......
100 at 83. Col. Coal A Iron Co........... .

Del., Lac 4 W» ,„•••••.■
MONEY TO LOAN—- =±

jPlain Roll, 
Imperial

Lam
/ (Lib.)

(Founded 1878)
Excbaige Building. S3 Stete-sL, Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR IBM!

K™ SS
incruste for^he year of Surplu, Fund *187,085 23 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holder» 28,081 
Members or Pollcle» written during «he yesrTjSl*

Üon.V.'.Ï.V*6,,4«,’l4» M

theMONTREAL STOCK SXGHANOB.
NoPackage, 

Royal Package, i
morn m “I here been treated by 

doctors, who had lonj 
lists of so-called curet 
ipstlccts, but V y could 
loot reach my case, and 
hope hc.d been murdered 
In me by fair promises, 

^—— w but on first application 
of yonr magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came floching in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you auiflciently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wisty. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer ftir- 
nisheain confidence. )

Birkl
serrati

Lan
t<m(1! 311 48Fund...IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER. 6483.
waaaa re-

Amount Paid in Lowes...

■omlum Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to the Insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GKUBUB A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

MAMMOTH FACTORIES: NoiOp'g H’gh Loe’t Cta’gDESCalPTlOE. 1graphs that he will be in the city 
morning. He says that he is depending upon 
the Mavor’s assurance that he _ can return to 
Duluth to settle up bis affairs. He trusts 

* that tne council will make the salary ade-

ton (

HULL, f CANADA.
Toronto Biymch, 29 Front-st West. 

Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-street.

I Zl

II
Sîs ÎS

i 1886

TSk79* ^485* 155*»5 <Hquate.
In reply to the City Clerk’s promise of 

financial aid Thomas Michell, chairman of 
the City Council of SL John’s, Nfld., tele
graphed the Mayor yesterday afternoon 
giving his heartfelt thanks on behalf of the 
afflicted. He stated that there were 50U0 
people actually destitute. A» yet no conta
gion had broken out amongst them.

The following contracts were signed and 
sealed yesterday afternoon by the Construc
tion and Paving Company: An ashpbalt 
roadway between ihe street car tracks in 

Yonge to Bathurst, also 
Bioor to Davenport-

isc136

4«tain a7,,LT5«ü:::ï::::::
S°t.^dnl«w
Noriiieru Paeiüc preî.........
Northwestern........................
North Am«. Co.....................

la. & Reading................
:k Island............... .

Richmond Term'l.................
St. Paul..................................
Ata. Sugar Kef....................
Union Pacific........................
Western Union....................

Treasurer mi&
R

St* .At 5K Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

•on ol
win.

36*37* Canadian Office. 61 KIne-atreet E„ 
Toronto.

Sti^,
.SS$ Toronto, July 9,1892. Th<J. EVELEIGH 4*s CO.

39 King-street West
Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club gnd 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooks and Purses In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

J. EVELEIGH & CO.

«

Wj 871,

AGENTS WANTED."588 & the at 
the n< 
ineta, 
the, d

JOHN STARK & CO GARSLRKE'B7*SiI STEIN MIHIIE llliM*26 TORONTO-STREBT

t9b* M* 
86* 37*WEAK MEN rOBKION XXOHANÙK.

Local rstoe reported by EL F. Wyatt:
OMTWKKN BA If rtf. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller».

ThoMONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs.

New Colors.
Also a large e «sortaient of
MARBLE HONUMEN TS L

Belling at Reduced Prices.

Erefipse: Merq

THE SAUDI TEA CD, LTD
CEYLON

Queen-street from 
in Yonge-street from 
road and an ashpbalt pavement SU feet wide 
in Victoria-street from King to Adelaide.

IE tun
■nelly. Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors Or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickuees, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and ]>ort;on of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
.mprovemeut seen. Failure Impossible. 
3,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

a
It*15-6141, I 1-16 dll

1% nix
ork fmiilB. .. I * to Vi 

I io9* 
19* tow

New Y 
Sterling, 6U duys .... 

do demand..
•Olu

The Building Trades.
On Monday evening a meeting compowd 

of delegate» from the different bodies repre
sented by the Building Trade» was held in 
Central Labor Hall, when the constitution 
of the Federated Council of the Building 
Trades was adopted aud the following offl- 
cers elected:

President—Delegate J. Spencer of brick

layers. _ ,
Vice-president—Delegate 

builder’s laborers. . .
Secy-treasurer—Delegate J. J. Murphy ol 

bricklayers. . .
The following trades are represented, viz., 
•icklayers, brickmakers, stonecuttere.stoue- 

ns, builders’ laborers, plasterers, plas- 
’« liahorent. nlumbers. steam ana gas

at............ .$5000
.................................... 8000
............................ ......... 1600
starter»......................  2500
non-starter»..............  80UU

Golden Tespot Blend, pound rod half-pound le»d 
packages. Prices on application.

_ ’. O LarlS-in tto Oo
' Wholesale Agente. Toronto. 185

1st Horse. 2 Divisions...
2nd " 2
3rd “ 2 “
Divided equally among

4000 Subscribers $5 each

SATIS IN NBW YOBS.
Posted._____ Actual*

!
1 beiro

to 4.87IIP* I iff*
liauk of England rate—2 per cent. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

s
N<136
for

J. 6. GIBSONCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows:

SirMONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on tbs open market In London 

to-day w-ati 13-1G per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at 2 

per cent. .
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4* per cent.

Dee»
With.-OFFICES:Drawing July 13. Race 15th, 1802^ 

Guaranteed to Mil. 
Commission lO per cent.

y Corner Parliament and
Winchester-etreets.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.
theOp’n’g Hlg'St

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-sf 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Y Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

« GEORGE CARSLAKE,H. Benson of g a »ala
8'4

7fi*

SMOKE

HERO
CIGARS

48 >4
47Hias Hvoprletor,

Mansion House, St. James-street, 
____________ Montreal.

ROBERT COCHRAN 80
3U

N ' r3U
30
OU
97
28

•ailMember of 3oronto Stock JKxcbauge.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard el Trade

MN
1, Pork-jm»....;......

Lard—July.................
•* -Sept................

iz’isij’iibricklayers, brickmakers 
maso ’ ’
terer’s laborers, plumbers, steam 
fitters, carpenters, painters aud slaters.

Ou adoption of the constitution the ut
most unanimity and entb usiasm prevailed.

and■

Pf 7Ü7 85 leal1r7U 1 Ken7 TO J 70*. i5^ I an Ml«ENGLISH CAPITAL •rPROVIBIOKa
Trade firmer. Receipt», butter 

tube inquired for at 15c. Eggs ere in f 
quote: Egg» freall, lOUc 
ter. prime dairy in tube,

13c to 14c; large rolls
STraWBERI firm, fine 

air su 
to 11c per 

14c to 16c

re]A Prince Karos HU Living.
The Duke of Oporto, brother of the King 

of Portugal, is a fine flute player, and pay» 
the salaries of a complete orchestra so a» to 
bare the men constantly at his palace. A 

a bet with one of

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.
' 1 doz'-

HUME BROWN & CO.
Financial and Investment Agents, 

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, Inter
est reduced. Mortgagee and Securi
ties purchased.
Hoorn 12 Manning Arcade.

1 afc Wle
A& %13cbutI 4u cüTsm

CHOLjfo%^s
C^ARRH0£A

SfeULTS

Ij
rj» lb.; crock*, ^ .

to 15c: creamery, tubs, 17c to 19c; creamery 
roll», 20c; bakers, 10c to 10)4e a lb. New cured 
roSl bacon, 8)4c to t*)c a lb. ; smoked hams, 10)4c 
a lb.: abort out pork, *16.26 a bbl. : long clear 

». 1014c per lb. :

Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS,-.

SteStok for Lâdle» only. Contain» 
uaeful inform At ion to every female, 
•ingle or married. Sent by mail l* îïîed envelope oo receipt of thirty 
cents In stamps. ^^NDREwa

STRAW HATS To Mother»,Jill
year or two ago he made 
the nobles of the court 
bia living for a week with bia flute. He got 
leave of absence, went to Madrid, traveling 
ns an ordinary individual without anybody 
being aware of bia identity, and obtained a 
situation iu the orchestra of the Madrid 
Uprra House, giving great satisfaction dur
ing the few days that he attended to hi» 
duty He returned to Lisbon with bis dis
charge and a letter of recommendation to the 
chief of his own orchestra, in addition to *14 
in wages.

vW,Ia lb.; abort out pork, *16.26 a bbl. : long clear 
bacon, 744c to 8c; new cured bellies, 10)4c per lb.; 
new cured bucks, 10)4c per lb.; American mess 
pork, *14; dressed hogs. $0.26 to *6.50; mesa beef, 
*12 II bill. Cheese, new. 11c, old 8c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c toJOMc for tuba and pails; compound, 
7J4o to 8c per lb.

Q
m
rrsvss
a» follow»:

Athat ho would earn n, 7Hc to 8c; pew c 
cured backs, 10*cI ATI Telephone 

King-street | No. 508.
the•EECUT PRICES

During July. Best English and American Manu
facture.

63 day
NKW YORK MARKETS.

New York, July 12.—Cotton spots lower; 
sales 2900; uplands 7 5-16; gulf 7 11-16; futures
S&'TM Nov. ÇÆ
Flour—Unsettled, Wheat—Receipts 200,000 bush, 
exports 205,000, sales 2,800,000 futures, 121,000 
spot; spot easier. No. 2 red 86)4e store 
and elevator: 86c to 87c afloat; 86)4c to8864f.o.b.: 
No 3 red 83Wc; ungraded red 73J4c toOOc, No. i northern sST to 85^0, NU 1 hard 88)4c to toe. 
No. 2 northern 77)4c. No. 2 Chicago 83J4c
«Æ N0Æ m£&°- Vt^S78^
udder yesterday-, -No. 2 red Julr 86)4c, 
August 83c, September 88)4c, October 84c, 
Nov. 86)4c, Defc. 88)4c. Corn—Receipts 66,000, 
sales 1,720,000 futures, 81.000 spot, spots lower, 
No. 2 5SS.se to MXjc elevator, 54J4c to 55)4c afloat, 
ungraded mixed 46c to 55)4e. Options declined, 
closing steady, July 6346c, Aug.6346c, Sept. 68)4c, 
Oct. 53C. Oats—Receipts 197,000, sales 150,toO 
futures, 120.000 snot, spot firmer. Option» 
easier, July 85k)c. Aug. 34?4c. Sept 84)4c, spot 
No. 8 45Wc, do. white 86Hc, No. 2 86c to 85)4e, 
do. white 86)4c, mixed western 88c to 36)4c, white 
do. 35c to 46c. white state 86c to 46c. Sugar.refln- 
ed steady, standard A 4 5-16c to 4 7-16c, coufec- 
tioners’ A 4 3-16 to 4 6-16, cut loaf and crushed 6c 
to 6)4c, powdered 4 11-lHc to 4 13-lbc, granulated 
4 6-lCC to 4 9.16c.

»t. LAwnxecx makkit.
Business wss quiet on the market to-day. Re

ceipts were light and prices steady.
Egg»—Demand fair and prices steady at lie to 

19c for new laid.
FLIAS ROGERS & CO.
'WOOD! WOOD!

J. & J. LUGSD1N,
101 Yon re-street. Toronto.

’Phone 2575. 136Butter—In fair supply: pound rolls. 17c to 20c;
“ouUi^U^ia^l îtolf^Ve^q^ot?:' 

Turkeys. 12c to 14c: geese, 9c; chickens, 60c to 
75c pair; ducks, 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips. 40c 
per bag ; carrots. 5c per bunch ;beets, 5c per bunch ; 
onion», 40c per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 75c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; red 
cabbage, 10c a head ; horse-radishes. 15c a bunch : 
parsnips, 80c a peck; green n’Jnt, 10c per dozen; 
leeks, 5c per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peck, 
$1 per bag; radishes, 20c a dozen bunches: rhu
barb, 2c to3c a bunch : lettuce, 8c a bunch: green 
onions. 15c oer dozen bunches.

wl
ESTATE NOTICES. DUE.

a.m. pm. 
7.15 10.20

8.00 8.10 0.10

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m.

...<U3 7.05
"'.‘.'.Laé 3.26 12.40p.m.-7.40
....... i-g IJo0 K 1

"::iS tSWIS
*•“ ?2A0 tto'

The Y.W.C. Guild.
The regular weekly meeting waa held on 

Monday evening, Mrs. Hsrvie presiding. 
An interesting Bible reading was given by 
Mrs. G. F. Distant of Lexington, Kentucky. 
Arrangements were made tor the ice cream 
social and entertainment to be held on Mon
day evening, July 25. A -special business 
meeting of the society will be held next 
Monday evening to discuss some amendments 
In the constitution before the printing of the 
annual report ____________

B>v>. CREDITORS. Special Prices for Summer Months:J^JOTICE TO
In the matter of Simeon Flint of the City of 

Toronto, builder, Insolvent Notice la hereby 
given that the above named Simeon Flint has 
îuftde an assignment to me of all bis eestate and 
effects in trust for the benefit of his creditors 
pursuant to chapter 124, R.S.O and amending 
Acts A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate will be held at the office of Dewart, Irving 
> Raney, number 26 King-street East, in the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, the 15th day of Julyjr 
1892, at the hour of 4 p.m., for the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the 
said estate. Creditors are requested to file their 
^Iftima with me duly verified before that date.

aTKE£iiw.y 
West....lllw...

T.'U A B...
WT:::::

iMixed Wood, Long, $3.50 per cord. . _ .
Mixed Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord

e

1946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor- King and Spadlna.

Telephones 0218 cfo 1013_____ __
F. H. THOMPSONTHE ONLY CURE^s,

For Nervous Prostration, Nerv. ^
pu a And Physical Debility. Vital x anxbiuistiou, Insomnia Pain In Æ ♦.©. *
the Back, Cold Hands or Feet,^ jAlNJ 
Had Circulation, Blao Ltne» JSXS a 
under the Kves.PImpl!’* to the

“',i?*ftiF‘iybloodJT Derangement
restorethelferv-^^A 0f the Nerves,
uus System,Impure Blood or 
and bring^ Pa»* Errors, should
too roseate st once take DK. HUKti'3

je X a rial. For sale by Drug-
ACWX rlst*, or sent by mall.
XSZsAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
/HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
'nAX Fit ANCISCO or CHICAGO.

til

{Î 7..02.00
0.45 4.00 10.80 8.80Q. W. ............... nilGEC. H. MAY 10.00W. A. CAMPBELL.
tStSSr 5:5 »

4.00 10.80 11 p.m.CAMPBELL* MAY - J

READTHIS
THE G. jTSMITH CO., LIMITED

And tell your Neigh
bor's to READ ITVoters* Lists.

The remainder of Ward 4 appeals were 
lirooeed of at yesterday’» sitting of the 
Court of Revision, 830 Conservative and 155 
Reform appeals bsing passed. An effort 
5m to made to deal with Wards 5 aud 6 

appeals to-day. .__________________

U.S.N. .................
U.8.W wtern States., j 12.08

Thur* tays at 19 P-m- Jbe datw of English
£2i.Torbejita; MfA »’ H 16’

a'^Xra27'Hd.h-,r«.,1 ‘dl»™l2t
. fLiïSJi, thalr Savings Bank and Money

should transact thei office nearest tJ
Order burines, at the Louu^ v thelr cnr.
'^ndé^lb^Y.Tdere payable at such 

Branch Poetofflce. ^ & pàTTE80n, P.M. r

4Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, $tc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 130

10.001 7.20J. W. CAMPBELL,
Assignee.

Toronto this 6th day of July, A.Ï).

6.45 10.00 9.00
of

Dated at
1868. ▼Ot<DEWART, IRVING A RANEY,

Solicitors for Assignee. ovee
Tor]
vice

FENWICK «Ss CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st- 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum. Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 982. ________________________ 135

63
PRODUCE. :

New onion». Egyptian, *8 per baa; Bermuda», 
*2 to *2.28 per crate. Bananas, *1.25 to *2; red», 
*1.60 to *1.78. Lemon*, demand greater, rod price»

A R CÎ.I C REFRIGERATORS I

COOLING ROOMS

ARE SELLINGA Furnace Company Fails.
The Toronto Furnace Company, Mr. J. t.

DuJ° coUection», and adverse litigation 
ot the failure.

h»i«Cut and Spilt No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
It is splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord.

h— fi"av..,r— E“,-ir*rdî«s:r7 RsîusastKX"'"’

as\ In stock-and made to order on short notice. 
Call rod see us or send for catalogue.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street BeatFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

œ ^ sÆast

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Oo. to R. Cochran: Wheat 1
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